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All Around 
Hie Town

by Mary Ann Stfchtt

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
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THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1970

Yarborough Carries Briscoe County, 
Defeated In State Prim ary Election

S '

m\ '

TIME FOR T H f 

b lu e b o n n e t  TOUR!

I always say that my street is 
I oar of the prettiest in town. I 
1 believe that my neighbors and I 
rrobably have the finest crop of 
dandelions and bluebonnets in 
town this year!

I So kidding, you really should 
drive down to Mrs. Stella Davis’ 

jhouse on South Braidfoot Street 
land take a gander at her crop of 
Iforgeous bluebonneU. We can't 
[behold our beautiful state flower 
[just aXV.VHFM: in this part of 
[the state you know.

☆
The following story was taken 

Ifrom a recent column by George 
|r...’an in the Fort Worth Star-Tele-

•<A West Side man complains 
Jthat he's attractive to the opposite 

they’re mosquitoes.
•The female mosquitoes are the 

that bite. If he could bottle 
. Vstever he has that attracts them 

|: ,1 squirt it on a boy mosquito,
ItHit mosquito would become the 
[ t  Jones of the swarm. j

“The man’s wife read just the, 
other day of some experimenU by | 
iv;3 I’niiersity of California scien- 

ts wiih a new sort o f insecti- 
ie, S: couldn’t wait to tell her| 

husband
•■•Thev re using garlic,’ she ex

claimed
•Listen,’ she instructed him. 

hen read this report:
-The two scientists say that | 

h.y achieved a 100 per cent k ill'
I f  fiVe ,'pccies of California mos- j 
huito lanae by spraying breeding 
Cmds with a garlic based oil.’

•Her husband just grunted.
■ Th say garlic is a natural 
)duet .ind not a nondeteriorat- 
• chemical like DDT,’ she said.

a result, no environmental 
..i=iai resulU from its use. Isn’t 
hat • ■>nderful!’
-Her husband didn’t share her

nlhusit^m.
Even if it does work.’ he said, Dai'id Tipton and d tp  Secretary Jerry Patton

^  mi.squitoes will build up an  ̂ pictured with one of the warning signals to be installed 
^̂ ■Tuniiy to I soon by the Silverton Fire Department in three locations in
r,en my problem wiU be , the City Of Silverton. Each of the signals jnakes two different
ôrsc 111 be attrarting *’'®*'l**'*j jounds, <s a three-directional unit with a one-mile range, and

with bad breath.  ̂operates on a 12-volt battery. The three signals cost a total of
i $960.00. Local residents have already donated more than 

FAMILY BRAG ’ $300.00 toward this purchase; if anyone else would like to
! donate to this project you may do so by mailing or taking 

W:,. Bob Rauch brought over your contribution in any amount to the City Hall.
-> about Gerald Smith of 

(ur.aque being selected as the 
Dap Rock District’s Outstanding 
Conservation Farmer of the Year, 

prompted the desire to do a 
Ittle bragging. Of roiirse we are 
sery pleased that Gerald received 
|b - award, but we were just de- 

chted recently when we learned 
that my brother, Jim Hill, had 
>on th; award in Swisher Coun-

Since I'm five years older than 
ny brother and always conslder- 

fcd him a rather bratty sort, it’s 
ptill hard for me to realize that 

is m.aking a mark for himself. 
pOf course, those five years don’t 
nean so much now that we have 
oth passed 30, but they meant 

|uite a lot when I was just a 
roung ti'rnager!)

Now that I have a son and he 
i!- two sons, we can more nearly 
ce eye to-eye on things.

☆
a t t e n t io n  p e r s o n n e l i

If you’ve always thought that 
might be fun to work at the 

Bank, you should see the notice 
Jo alt personnel that was issued 

employees at First State Bank 
ccently.

SnUEXDT: ARSKNTRFtlRM 
I' has been brought to my at- 

ention that the attendance re- 
“rd of this department is a dis- 

to our gracious benefactor 
‘ "0 at your own request, has gi- 

Ren you your job. Due to your 
' i 'k of consideration for your jobs 
»ith so fine a company, as shown 
k frequent absenteeism, it 

become necessary for us to 
f«vise some of our policies. The
E ®"ing are in effect as o f to-ay:

SICK LEAVE
NO F,XCUSE. We will no long- 

F your doctor’s statement
si believe that i f  you
kr ‘•octw. you

ij. ** “o excuse. There is no-

it iL  ®‘’ "'«®“ o with a lesser pos- 
n Z s 'u  the arraSo.
>0 h L  funeral can

Afternoon, we

r-ONTIMUBD ON P A O l POUIt

SILVTRTON, (Briscoe County) TEXAS VOLUME 62 NUMBER 19

—  I Democratic United States Sena-1 for Bentsen.
tor Ralph Yarborough was defeat-1 George Rush, who received 10 

[ ' ed by Houston milliona.re, Lloyd I Briscoe County votes Saturday in 
Bentsen, in his bid for nomina- the Republican Primary as com- 
tion by his party. Yarborough' pared with 2 for his opponent, 
carried Briscoe County, polling | Morris, will oppose Bentsen in 
•484 votes as compared with 298 the General Election Both Bush

VOTE BY PRECINCTS

FOR COUNTY JLTXIE;
I J. S. Hinds 

M. G. Moreland

TAX .ASSESSOR • COLLECTOR:
Mary Beasley
Lula Bellinger
.Arthur MeJimsey

C03LMISSIONER, PRECINCT 4: 
Milton Dudley 
Roy S. Brown

P r e c i n c t t
1 2 3 4 5 Ab

44 39 89 46 10 11
82 118 203 85 23 36

P r e c i n c t s
1 2 3 4 5 Ab.

20 72 41 24 34 18
34 18 62 31 1 6
65 69 187 74 1 21

P r e c i n c t 5
1 2 3 4 5 Ab.

55 4 10
76 32 16

Have You Been Counted?
Were you counted in Census ’70? Counted?" form. Area newspap

ers are printing these forms in 
their current editions as a public 
service. Prompt mailing of the 
“Were You Counted?”  forms will

With the 1970 Census of Popu
lation and Housing virtually com
pleted locally, District Manager 
R. L. Butler announced the begin
ning of a “Were You Counted?”  | speed up the compilation of pre
campaign to insure that no resi- liminao^ population figures for 
dent of the area has been over- the area, 
looked.

If you think you or yô ar family 
might have been missed, you are 
urged to notify the census district 
office by means of a “ Were You

Smith is Conservation 
Farmer of Hie Year

No More Red Cross 
Applications Taken 
After This Week

After this week, the Red Cross 
will take no more applications for 
rehabilitation a.ssistance from Sil
verton tornado victims.

Residents can meet with Lois 
Troslair, Red Cross Representa
tive, at the City Hall the rest of 
this week. A ll Red Cross appli
cations that have been taken wrill 
be processed by Mrs. TVoslair be
fore the local office is closed.

Second Annuai Piay 
Day To Be Heid

Briscoe County 4-H Club mem
bers will have their second annual 
Invitational Play Day on Saturday. 
May 9, beginning at 1:30 p.m. at 
the Silverton Rodeo Arena 

(Contestants from 4-19 years of 
age are eligible to compete in the 
different contests. TTiere will be 
two age groups competing for tro
phies and ribbons at the Play Day. 
Events will include keyhole race, 
flag race, ribbon race, barrel race, 
pole bending, potato race and keg 
race

Contestants from throughout the 
Commissioner; Judge James Den- ^.ju competing with Bris- 
ton polled 333 votes as compared County 4-H’ers for high-point 
with 211 for Davis and 66 fo r , (j.Qpjjies, which will be given to 
PhUlips for the Supreme Court, the county or 4-H Club that ac- 
Place Three; and Roberts edged cumulates the most points in the 
Smith 362 to 290 for the Court contests.

and Bentsen share similar con
servative ideology Personal 
friends, both are wealthy Houston
ians.

In other Briscoe County voting: 
Incumbent State Attorney General 
Crawford Martin edged Brown, 
510 to 193: Jerry Sadler polled 
371 votes as compared with 287 
for Armstrong and 67 for Wil 
liams in the race for Commission
er of the State Land Office; Ben 
Ramsey nudged Lawson, 624 to 
99 for nomination as Railroad

of Criminal Appeals.

BRISCOE COUNTY OFFICERS
Briscoe County Judge M. G. 

Moreland was re-nominated for 
the office, polling 547 votes as 
compared with 239 received by 
his challenger, J. S. Hinds.

Arthur MeJimsey won nomina
tion to the new office of Tax As
sessor and Collector without a 
run-off with 417 votes Mrs .Mary 
Beasley polled 209 votes and Mrs 
Lula Bellinger captured 152 votes 

Incumbent County Commission 
er Roy S. Brown defeated chal 

Preliminary figures giving the | lenger, Milton Dudley, 124 to 69.

(apadiy Crowd Hears Sotiball Teams 
Music Depariment To Be Organized 
Program Here

A capacity crowd gathered in 
the Silverton School Auditorium 
Friday evening of last week to 
hear the “Silverton Seventy Sing
ers”  present their First Annual 
Spring Elxtravaganza.

The first and second grades 
were presented in several num
bers by school music director Ted 
Lanham, after which the third 
grade choir performed.

The fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eighth grade choirs combined for 
the remainder of the program, 
and were accompanied by a com
bo composed of David Holt, pi
ano; Brit Parker, guitar, and Ted 
Lanham, organ.

Several soloists and ensembles 
were presented during the pro
gram. These included Marilyn 
Hardin, “A  Dream Is A Wish 
Your Heart Makes;”  Laro' B. Ste
phens, “ Gober Peas;”  and Donna 
Stodghill, “Raindrops Keep Fall
ing On My Head.”

A  quintet of sixth grade girls, 
Danna Garvin. Becky Francis, 
Ann Hardin, Debra Strange and 
Kerri Arnold, sang ‘"lYaces.”

Two trios were featured in 
“This Land Is Your Land,”  John
ny Ortega, James Kitchens, Mark 
Reeves, and Mignone Rauch, Lin
da Vaughn, Kimberly Hutsell.

Robbie Martin played her gui
tar accompaniment and sang 
“Green Green Grass of Home.”

Proceeds of the program are to 
be used to buy supplies and eq
uipment for the music depart
ment.

Friday is Western Day
Friday w ill be Western Day at 

school. A ll the students and tea
chers are to dress up like cowboys 
or Indlam

Discussion regarding the organ
ization of men’s and women’s soft- 
ball teams has been carried on 
recently. In order to determine if 
there is enough demand for a soft- 
ball program to make it feasible, 
all men and women who would 
like to play on a team this sum
mer are asked to contact Bud 
Couch or Charles Sarchet.

Bake Sate To Be 
Heid Saturday

Members of Caprock TOPS 
Club will sponsor a bake sale be
ginning at 9:30 am. Saturday, 
.May 9, at Nance’s Food Store.

Buy something as a surprise 
for mother on her special day, 
which is Sunday, May 10.

Stale 4-H Horse 
Show To Be 
Held In Amarillo

The eighth annual State 4-H 
Horse Show will be held at the 
Bill Cody Livestock Arena in Am
arillo August 6-8.

B. F. Yeates, Extension horse 
specialist at Texas A&M Univer
sity, will serve as show manager, 
and will be assisted by Tom David
son, assistant state 4-H Club lead
er. County Agricultural Agents in 
the area will serve as ring ste
wards. A  steering committee and 
other functional committees will 
be appointed in the near future 
by the Amarillo Chamber o f Com
merce.
Yeates noted the show has grown 

each year in both quality and 
prestige, and this year over 400 
SRI HORSE SHOW 
CONTINUED ON PAOl POUR

Gerald Smith of Quitaque has; 
been selected as this year’s Out
standing Conservation Farmer of 
the Cap Rock Soil and Water (Con
servation District.

Smith received a plaque from 
the Quitaque Lions Club at their 
recent meeting.

Smith was selected for his work 
in water conservation and the out
standing conservation program he 
uses on his farm. Smith is a for
mer director of the Cap Rock Soil 
and Water Conservation District.

Club Entertains 
Honor Students

The annual breakfa.st for Hon
or Students hosted by the (Century 
of Progress Study Club was held 
on April 22, 1970, at 7:30 a.m. in 
the Methodist Fellowship Hall. ^

Twenty - nine Honor Students, | 
Superintendent and Mrs. J. S ., 
Hinds, Principal and Mrs. O. C. | 
Rampley, Rev. and Mrs. Bob Sew
ell, and the club president, Mrs.; 
Wayne McMurtry, were guests. j

An assembly program was held j 
at 10:40 a.m. the same day in the ; 
school auditorium, and the Honor 
Students were presented pins by | 
Mrs. McMurtry assisted by Mrs. | 
Pat Northeutt. i

A ll students who have been list- j 
ed on the honor roll during th e : 
school year were invited to the 
breakfast and received honor pins.

TTiose who have been on the 
honor roll this year are:

SENIORS
Paula Birdwell, Ernest Garcia, 

Roy Dale Garrison, Max Hamilton, 
Gail Mayfield, Marilyn Minyard, 
Cathy Jones, Katy Minyard, Ter
esa Martinez, Gary Martin, Steve 
Brown, Marsha Teeple 

JUNIORS
Barbara May, Alvin May, Kerry 

Sim Reeves, Lanis Davis 
SOPHOMORES

Cindy Cross, Jackie Tiffin, Brit 
Parker, Terry Jones, Lois Arnold 

PRISHMIN
Amy Birdwell, Joan (Cross, 

Laura Arnold, Debra (Cantwoll, 
Louise Croft, Mark Hutsell, Rhon
da Sutton and Ramona Martin.

total population of incorporated 
places of 10,000 or more popula
tion, and for counties, w ill be is
sued as soon as the District Mana
ger is convinced that a complete 
count has been made. Final, de- 

, tailed population figures will be 
isued from Washington later this 

I year after returns have been tab- 
I ulated by the Census Bureau’s el
ectronic computers.

The importance of a complete 
count was stressed by the District 
Manager. He pointed out that the

.At Quitaque, Lewis Bedwell won 
the nomination for Justice of the 
Peace from Incumbent R. B. Per-

Any person who would like to 
enter this Play Day is welcome 
whether he or she is in 4-H Club 
work or not. Entry fee will be 25c 
per event.

(ounly Democratk 
(onvenlion Saturday

The Briscoe County Democratic 
Convention will be held at 2:00 
p.m. Saturday in the District 
Courtroom of the courthouse.

Precincts will be able to hold 
their caucuses a few minutes be
fore the county convention begins.

Briscoe 4 - H ’ers W in  
A t  D istrict C o n te s t

Three Junior 4-H teams won Donna Rowell.
Tee Ann McMurtry won second 

petition on the Texas Tech Uni place in the Junior Foods and Nu- 
versity campus in Lubbock Satur-1 trition Educational .Activity. She 
day. May 2, 1970. j demonstrated the value of a good

Ken Wood, Ty McMurtry and breakfast.
Todd MeJimsey won first place in | Share-the-Fun team,
the Junior Uvestock Judging Con- ; Sutton. Cynthia Sutton,
test. They were in competition j jarrett and Sharon Jarrett, 
with 13 other teams.

. . . .  V • Clay Jackson and Ken Sarchet
cipalities on a per capita basis., first-place honors in the El- Other teams that participated 
So a short count meaiM under re^  demonstration. 'were Susan Northeutt and I^sa
resentation in the Federal and  ̂ Share - the - Fun contest,, Francis. Junior Safety; Brent
State law-making bodies and un- Briscoe County Junior team Bean and Jeff Jones, Junior Civil 
der a ^ m en t in governnient | pj^^g^ jj, ribbon award! Defense; Kaedean Bomar and
funds. Thus, it is imperative a | Team members were Jace Debbie Cantwell, Senior Coopera-
we have a complete count. Th e ; ®

population figures compiled in the , 
current census must stand as offi
cial until the next Federal census.

“ Representation in the U. S. 
Congress and the State Legislature 
is determined by the population 
count as ascertained in the census. 
Federal funds are allotted to 
States and State funds, in turn, 
are allotted to counties and muni-

help of every resident of the area
is needed to reach this goal,’ 
said.

he

Francis, Brenda Cantwell, Victor jtive: Max Hamilton, Terry Bomar, 
: Clower, Iroma Clower, Tammie Max Weaver and John Burson, 
I Hamilton, Margaret Crosslin and Senior Livestock Judging
I lY  ☆  -iJr ^

4-H’ERS WITH W INSINO WAYS— Winning 
first-and second-place ribbons in the D istrict 
I I  Elimination in Lubbock Saturday were 
Ty McMurtry, Ken Wood and Todd MeJimsey, 
first-place Junior Livestock Judging Team;

Lee Ann McMurtry^ second-place Junior 
Foods Nutrition Demonstration; Ken Sarchet 
and Clay Jackson, first-place Junior Elect
ric Team Demonstration.

(Briscoe County News Photo)

1 /
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The

County Agenfs  
Desk

External parasites of livestock 
and poultry are profit roliber* 
‘nie> lower the production of 
meat, milk and esgs by sucking 
blood from animals, transmitting 
diseases, and causing loss of en
ergy from annoyance and a waste

of feed
' They can be controlled, and 
their profit - grabbing greatly re
duced through planned control 
programs.

Insecticides are of major impor
tance in control programs. Live
stock insecticides are formulated 
as wettable powders, emulsifiable 
concentrates, smears, dusts and 
aerosoles. .\nd, all insecticides are 
toxic to warm - blooded animals. 
They should always be handled 

' according to label instructions.
Only the insecticide formula

tions prepared specifically for 
: livestock should be used on live- 
I stock. Formulations for plant use 
I should never be used on livestock.

In order that livestock produc- 
. ers may have the latest available 
information on control methods

MRS. MERCER PARTICIPATED 

IN WOMEN S FLY • IN

Mrs. Fred Mercer took part in 
the Farmers Union Women's Leg
islative Fly-in in Washington, D. 
C. last week.

with insecticidea, MP-691, ‘*rexu 
Guide for Controlling External 
Parasites of Livestock and Poul
try” is available at the County 
Extension Office.

☆
.\n all-out effort to increase ag

ricultural income in Texas by SI 
billion by the end of the 1976 crop 
year has been anounced by Dr.
John E Hutchison, director, Tex
as .\gricultural Extension Service, 
reports County .\gent Ken Cook.

The program objective is to fur-1
ther develop the tremendous Wednesday,
tential for agricultural inrome in  ̂ national program which
Briscoe County and for all other hundred women

and rural leaders to Washington 
D. C. for a grassroots lobbying e f
fort. The key issue was the Agri

teams of Fanners Union women 
contacted all 535 members of Con
gress and the Senate. They visited

Department of Agriculture,

Other area women who partici
pated included Mrs. H. E. FYinell 
of Lockney; Mrs. Jim Barnard of 
Floydada and Mrs Doris Whit
ten of Olton.

cultural Consenation Program the 
Also on the agenda was the school  ̂and were briefed on current farm 
milk program and interest rates. | legislation and proposals for the 

During the three - day period, future

r r s  SPRING! 
and we're ready to supply 

★ CARDEN HOSE 
★  LAWN AND GARDEN TOO..

FOGERSON ^
LUMBER A SUPPLY

This is Oidsm obiie^ 
year at indy.

counties of the state 
The slogan for the program, j 

“3 76 in '76," is significant for it | 
marks the centennial year of Tex-i 
as .\AM Univeristy, the state's

tion derived from the replies will

mate of crop acreage for the State
' of Texas and for each county.
Iland grant university. Too, the

agricultural income of Texas is | cary D Palmer, State Statist! 
now aproximately $2 76 billion , c i,„  xexas Reporting Ser
and the $1 billion increase would j vice, emphasires the importance 
achieve the 3.76 figure. j getting back just as many of

The program is specifically | ji,^ 40,000 questionnaires as pos- 
planned to close the gap between | ,151̂  ti,g, each county will be 
average and potential yields of ^eu represented. -Accurate esti-

^ a x n
( in  m y  h o m e )

*  VARIETY OF YA R SS
*  CROCHET ASD KMTTING

SEEDLES
*  EMBROIDERY KITS  

Open 9:00 a.m.  -  -  5:00 p.m.

406 BRISCOE
Csouth side entrance)

Rena Schott, owner
S06-S23-3SII

mates are of great importance to 
farmers in planning production 
and marketings and in providing 
an unbiased picture of Texas ag
riculture.

all economically important agri
cultural commodities produced in 
Briscoe County and will utilize im
proved marketing practices, says 
Cook. Too, the program is design
ed to increase both the gross and; 
net income of producers. 1 The Texas Legislature has pro-

The County iTogram Building; '
Commitee wUl set long-range and: c ^ t y .  Because Texas cov-
annual goals based on the know- 
ledge and experience of local far-

Isn’t it your year 
foranO M s?

The hnotnng toM at kvOy 
lust named OMs 4-4-2 offciai 
pace car tor tfys year t SOO.

For good reason Otda la 
not orVy an excetteni pertormef. 
It s a winner in kxAa and ride as 
well

The tact IS every 1970 Ods 
IS a pacesetter And it goes tar 
deeper man performance.

You find It in great engi- 
rteering In exceptional comfort 
In rxSe and harxamg that are out
standing And m me solid quality 
and dependaPiiity you ve come 
to expect from OdsmoCxie

In tact. Its this quality mat 
leads marty peopte to beiwve 
that Otda «  pncedoutol

me<r reach A mistaken notion 
might keep you manordmai, 
instead o( an Otda

The trum of the matter 
mat marty Otda modais are c -q 
right down with the low p- .• 
names

Now that you have me 
tacts, itn t this your year lo go 
Otdsmobaa’ vcucanprocati, y-i 

ao lor no nnore than what you ve 
ttosrt paying See 

your neares* 
Otda daaie'

mers and ranchers. These wiU b e ! <>" « •
attainable, he added, i f  producers <*“ *tiy; hence, the need for coun- 
Will follow the coordinited appli- information. The program 
cation of improved practices ,i- coperaUve effort of the U. S. De- 
readv proved by research and Ex- Agncultures Statis

tical Reporting Service and thetension demonstrations. The prac-, 
tices have been outlined in p ro -1 T e «>  Department of Agriculture.
duclion guides prepared by Ex-! aii farmers in the
tension specialists and other re
source people for each economical
ly - important agricultural enter-

county who receive the question
naires to fill them out completely 
and accurately and return them as

OLDSMOBILE
ttetp* hom Kw orSMiy

prises in the county. Improved i gpop as possible to the Reporting 
marketing practices will receive | service, 
emphases equal to production in 
the program effort.

☆
During the last half o f May,, 

some 40,000 farmers will receive 
at their mailboxes most important | 
que.stionnaires from the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Ser
vice in -Austin. '

According to County -Agent K en ,
Cook, it will be the annual acre
age survey and that many farm
ers in Briscoe County will be in- j . 
eluded in the 40,000. The informa-1 A A in g  o lZ G Plus Deposit

COKE • DR. PEPPER
Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL303 tan

Del Monte

APRICOT NECTAR 46 Of.

Roxey

DOG FOOD No. 1 (an 12?1SIM

W e  Sell W eekend Freed om !

Shurfine Cut Spears

ASPARAGUS 2I55<
1 *  MEAT MARKET
j Shank H a lf or W hole

HAM 59<
' Butt H a lf

HAM 65<
PORK CHOPS * 69'

Shurfine W .K . Golden

303 canCORN
Del Monte

TOMATO WEDGBI
Can

W eekend freedom starts with a John 
Deere Lawn and Garden Tractor or 
Riding Mower, You just hop on one 
and cut your g rass any M o n d ay- 
through-Friday evening. And then it 
happens! Your weekend is free. For 
fishing. Golfing. Traveling. Entertain
ing. Loafing. You name it.

John D eere  Law n and G ard en  
T rac to rs  com e in five  horsep o w er

sizes and several colors. There are  
two sizes of riding mowers. Both are 
new. Need a  m ower fo r trimming? 
There are six new models in the John 
Deere line. 19- and 21-Inch . .  , self- 
propelled and push-type . . . recoil 
and key-electric s ta rt  

Come on in and look over our line 
ol John D eere  W e ek e n d  F reed o m  
M ach in es . Y o u 'll lik e  'e m i

T-Bone

STEAK $109

Shurfine B lackeye

can

*  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

LEMONS
ORANGES lit

Pint Basket

STRAWBERRIES 37
CORN

RAY THOMPSON INPUMENT CO.
Silverton, Texas

Shuriresh 
Milk 

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

These Specials Good Friday and Saturday

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Horn* Dti

I have 1 1 
plate on wh 
trownics foi 
lUnd Friday 
you can pick

Several hi 
tipe for Mot 
is along wi 
crust. I thini 
very well.

OATR
A« cup flo. 
4 tablespoi 

i *4 teaspoo 
4 cup fat
*4 cup rol

I 4 to 5 tab] 
Mix flo i 

i bowl. Mix 
j mixture i. 
I rolled oat 
i mixture ai 
: dough Stic 

wet. Shap 
flour on 1 

rolling pi 
hands to 

I f  you n 
bottom an 
fork to  k 
425* F (1 
minutes o:

1 cup p ii 
4 eggs. V
2 cups SI

cup bi 
2 teaspoc 
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“You’re getting too old to run around  
the w ay you do, Mom.

Happy M other’s Day.”

iLES

Home 
Notes

by MRS. NAOMI HUNT 

Britce* County 

Horn, O.monftroHon Aaont

I hav« a pretty sold melamine 
plate on which someone brought 
brownies for the 4-H concesaion 
lUnd Friday night. If this is yours, 
you can pick it up in my office.

☆
Several have requested the re

cipe for Mock Pecan Pie. Here it 
is along with the Oatmeal Pie
crust 1 think the two go together 
very well.

OATMEAL PIE CRUST
cup flour

4 table.spoons sugar 
4̂ teaspoon salt 

H cup fat
' *4 cup rolled oats 
4 to 5 tablespoons cold water

Mix flour, sugar and salt in a 
bowl. Mix in fat with a fork until 
mixture is like commeal. Stir in 
rolled oats. Sprinkle water over 
mixture and stir with a fork until 
dough sticks together but is not 
wet. Shape a ball. Spread a little 
flour on a flat .surface and on a 
rolling pin. Shape dough with 
hands to fit a nine-inch pie pan.

If you need a baked crust, pride 
bottom and sides of dough with a 
fork to keep crust flat. Bake at 
425* F (hot oven) for 10 to 12 
minutes or until light tan. Cool.

MOCK PECAN PIE
1 cup pinto beans mashed 
4 eggs, well beaten
2 cup.s sugar 
' i  cup butter
2 teaspoons vanilla 
Unbaked pie shell

Mix all ingredients. Pour Into 
unbaked pie shell. Bake at 400* 
for 30 to 40 minutes.

Here are some beef recipes that 
I received at the Beef-A-Rama I 
attended recently. The Beef-A- 
Rama was sponsored by the Hale 
County Farm Bureau and Texas

It

y

Agricultural Products.
ROAST WITH COLA

*4-lb. beef chuck roast 
2-4 tablespoons flour ,
4 tablespoons shortening
Sah
Pepper
1 carbonated cola-type beverage 
Dredge roast in flour, salt and 
pepper Brown in hot shortening 
about 15 minutes on each side. 
Open cola and pour over. Place 
over low heat, cover and allow to 
cook until desired doneness, ap
proximately 3-3 Vk hours or until 
meat is tender. 6 to 8 servings.

MONTERRY CASSEROLE
1- lb. ground beef

teaspoon seasoned salt
2 cups grated cheese 
H cup ripe olives 
Cherry tomatoes
2 T. cboped onion 
2 cans (8 oc.) tomato sauce 
4 cups taco flavored tortilla chips 
Green peper rings 

Cook beef in skillet 5 minutes 
until crumbly and light in color. 
Add onion, salt and tomato sauce. 
Plaoe 3 cups tortilla chips in a
2- quart casserole. Sprinkle 1 cup 
grated cheese over tortilla chips. 
Pour meal sauce over and top with 
the remaining cup of tortilla 
chips. Bake at 350* for 15-20 min
utes. Garnish with olives, toma
toes and green pepper rings. Ser
ves 6.

HINTS ON SERVING MEAT
Use a platter which conforms 

to the basic shape of the meat 
and which is not too much larger 
than the meat itself. This makes 
the piece of meat look bigger.

Allow a roast to set 10-15 min
utes after cooking before you 
slice it. It will slice much easier.

Serve meat with an attractive 
garnish such as;

Baskets made from oranges. 
These are especially pretty filled 
with parsley.

Broiled peach halves.
Whole pickled peaches.
Small bunches of grapes.
Make flowers from cherry to

matoes by cutting quarters almost 
to the bottom. Arrange with par 
sley or water cress leaves.

N K 2 7 5
CAN DELIVER HIGHER YIELD 
POTENTIAL ON YOUR GRAIN 
SORGHUM LAND.

RILEY HARRIS
Phone 847-4765 Silverton Texas

C A M  D D O \ f E  I T  NK 275 and push for
higher yields. Smut resistance 
and high yitid potential make 

this Northrup King hybrid a 
great choice. NK 275 plente have 

uniform medium height and 
good sUndablllty. And lock 
at these yield trial resulU;

In an average of 3 test 
locations, NK 275 yielded 
over 9,600 pounds of red 
grain per acre. So plant 

all the NK 275 
you can get.

Mrs. J. R. Steele has been a 
patient in Hall County Hospital 
at Memphis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Breedlove of 
Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Breedlove, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brannon and Butch, other rela
tives and friends here last week.

Miss Ruth Singleterry of Ken
sington Maryland, has been a re
cent overnight guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Turner.

Green pepper rings are also very 
attractive.

For a really special occasion dip 
sugar cubes into lemon extract 
and ligbt with a match just be
fore you carry it to the table.

The average mother, we’ve been told, walks more than 8 miles every day. Why not give 
her feet a break this Mother’s Day: make sure she’s got a phone within answering distance 

An extension (in the kitchen or bedroom or laundry room) costs just a few cents a day. 
There’s no faster relief for aching feet.

General Telephone

/ J

I
- A

[\

i# - - -

BUY A PATIO PAIR AND SAVE ^28 . 50
Sovo • bunch by ordering your favont* grill and light together. 
It’e a great opportunity to eave $26.50. eo pkk your favorite* 
and order from u*.

Add a vacation room'
with a patio gas grill and light

CaUi Buds*t Budsat
Priea Prica Tarms

S14S.1S S4.0S/3S mea. < 
S13S.80 I167.7S S4.6S/3Smet. l  
S147.4S S17S.20 $4.93/36 m M. * 

cnafa Oiolca(CC-1) and # 3 0 0 or #325 Oat Ughl $173.00 $209.16 $5.61/36met. V

Matlar Chaf (AMK) and #300 or #325 Oat Ll«h; 5120.B
Party Halt (HE J) and #300 or #325 r  -----------
Flaata and # 3 0 0 ar # 3 2 5 Oai Litht

325 Bat Litkt

Patio Pair prkoa includo normal poat typo Inatallatlon and 
4.25% aalaa tsa. Budgtt torma ora availtbla at 12.75,1 
annual intaraat an dacllnins btlanct.

A gat grill and light in your patio is like having an outdoor vacation room right 
In your own backyard. . .  you'll spend many pleasant hours having fun cookouts 
with family and friends.
Bosidas tha fun and flavor of outdoor cooking, you also get the convenience of 
economical gas. There’s no more tedious firs building or fire tending with e gas gnil. 
And, a charming gas light lends real atmosphere and lets you continue your 
fun even after the sun goes down.
So, pick th# grill and light you like best, then calf Pioneer and tell them whet you 
want. Or, ask any Pioneer employae. He’s got all the information you need to 
add a "vacation room” cirtoors.

1

P IO N EE R
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

MOVE YOUR w UP A NOTCH

*300 BLACK 
#325 WHITE
Cash price $60.41 
•Budget price $73.08 Budget terms $3.03 
Budget term, $2 03 per mo. for 36 mos. 
per mo. for '  -os.

.IHOWTMPU^ * B u d ftl ter

MASTER CHEF (AMK) PARTY HOST (HEJ) 
Cash pries $90.18 Rotisserie extra 
•Budget price $109.08 Cash price $107.90

•Budget price $130.32 
Budget terms $3.62 
per mo. for 36 mos.

FIESTA
Cash pries $116.76

CHEFS CHOICE (CC 1) 
Rotisserie extra

•Budget price $141.12 Cash price $142.30 
Budget terms $3.92 •Budget price $172.08 
per mo. for 36 moi. Budget terms $4 78 

per mo. for 36 mos
■H « »t 12.75% innutl on d «c ljn ln a j« l»^ > P ,r«\ include normal potMype Intltllallon and 4.25*

-X • f II t ~
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All Around The Town
CONTINUiO FROM FAG I O N I

will be tlN l to let you off one 
hour early, provided that your 
thare o f the work is ahead enou|h 
to keep the )oh goins in your ah- 
•enee

LEAVT OF .\BSENCE 
(Tor Operation)

"We are no longer allowing this 
practice. We wish to discourage 
any thoughts that you may need

an operation, we believe as tong as 
you are an employee here you will 
need all of whatever you have and 
should not consider having any
thing removed. We hired you as 

. you are and to have anything re
moved would certainly make you 
less than we bargained for.

DE.\TH (Your Own)
This wrill be accepted as an ea- 

cuse; but we would like to have 
a two-weeks notice, as we feel it 
IS your duty to teach someone else 
your job

AL£0

"Entirely too much tune is be- 
mg spent in the restroom. In the 
future we will follow the practice 
of going in alphabeticnl order For 
instance, those whose names be
gin with “ A "  will go from 8 to 
8 IS. ‘ B" will go from 8:15 to 
8 30, and so on If you are unable 
to go at your time, it wrill be ne
cessary to wait until the nest day 
when your turn comes again “

BOY' what a slave driver Jack, 
must be. I thought I had things ■ 
pretty bad, but at least Charlie' 
lets me go to the restroom with
out permission

ever the reason foe their presence 
in the public library, everyone 
seemed to enjoy the experience.

The serving table pleased the 
eye on first fight. Covered with 
a white linen cloth, the tMila held 
fruit punch and assorted cookies 
which were served from crystal 
appointments. The floral center- 
piece was an arringement of crab- 
spplc and cherry blomosns, with a 
huge live yellow butterfly perch
ed at the uppermost point This

Check These Features

<" NK 270
High Yielding Hybrid Grain Sorghum

•  RESISTS LODGING
•  THRESHES (LEAN & EASY
•  SHORT UNIFORM PLANTS
•  GOOD HEAD EXSERTION
•  EXCELLENT SMUT RESISTANCE
•  HIGH YIELD POTENTIAL 

PLANT ALL YOU (AN  GET!
See Us For Sort hr up King Seeds

RILEY HARRIS

lib ra ry  Tea Well 
Attended April 17

Many friends enjoyed the an- 
ntul tea In the Briscoe County 
Library on Fndsy, .April 17, from 
3 00 to 5 00 pjn. Some were there 
on their regu'.ar bi-weekly visit 
Some vrere there as ••fneods” of 
the library and to help obeerve —
National Librarv' Week, while beautiful friend held the atten- j 
some were there as firM-lime vis- tion of many guests throughout  ̂
I'ors and library patrons. VThat- the afternoon—all of them being j
---------------------- ---------------  in awe of his confinement to th e :

blosaoms The method for doing 
this was explained, and that his, 
freedom was assured after the 
party hours.

The register was placed on the 
librarian's desk with a stack of 
Great Books nearby. Mrs. Edwin 
May. librarian, had arranged the 
jackets of various new books on 
the bullHin hosrd as well as a 
book list for college-bound stud
ents.

SOT of the event, wiahea to thank 
each and evefyone for botng a 
friend to the library. As a club 
project, it is their hope that ev- 
eryooe in the community can use 
snd enjoy the public library for 
business, education and pleasure. 
Patrons who wish to remember 
the library or make memorial: 
gifts to the library may do ao by' 
contacting Mrs. True Burson, j 
chairman of March of Time Study 
Chib, or the librarian, Mrs. Ed-1 
win May. j

The hostess committee for the

obatmatm of Natioim 
Week was Mrs. Ben WhitfunZ? 
Floyd Williams and V r s f iJ l i  
L. H ill

Phone 847-4765 Silverton, Texas

JACKIE CAROL TATE

Mr and Mrs. C. F Tale an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Jackie Carol, to Mr 
Robert Alan Gerhardt. son of 3Lr. 
and Mrs E E Gerhardt of Borger 

The bnde-elect is a graduate 
of Silverton High School and is 
completing her freshman year as 
an elementary education major at 
Frank Phillips College

Mr Gerhardt is a graduate of 
Borger High School, and is a jun
ior math snd chemistry major at 
West Texas State I ’niversity.

An early summer wedding is 
being planned

r r s  NEW!
Flimkote Peel and Stick 
VINYL ASBESTOS TILE 

See It Now At 
FOCERSON 

Lumber A Supply

Young Homemakers 
Have (ailed Meeting

Silverton Young Homemakers 
held a called meeting on .April 
23 in the school home economics 
department.

Mrs Wayne Stephens presided 
■ver the business meeting. The 

main topic for discussion was as
sisting in the clean-up campaign 
following the recent tornado. The 
members voted to meet Saturday. 
-April 25. In the home of Mrs 
Ehrain Henderson

Mrs Donald Perkins reported 
on delivering of Cokes and ice tri 
the workers Monday. .April 20. and 
how much it was appreciated 
Members made plans to continue 
delivering Cokes on Saturday. The 
club voted to donate 550 00 to the 
disaster fond established at the 
First Sute Bank 525 00 was also 
donated to the Silverton Drive-In.

Mrs Gordon Lowrey reported 
on the Area I Y-ffers Convention 
which wrill be held September 19 

• at HerWord The Silverton Chap
ter wiU be responsible for taking 
pictures at the convention.

Mrs Stephens reported on the 
Activity Binh iay (Calendars that 
the club will sell later on in the 
fall. Member- will be contacting 

' families within the next month 
for dates and orders for the cal-; 
endars.

•Mrs. Lowre; and Mrs Hender-. 
son served punch and cookies to j 

■ Mines G. W Chappell. Ken Cook,' 
Harvey McJimsey. Fred Minyard, j 
Donald Perkins. Tommy Perkins, | 
and Wayne Stephens 

j Next regular meeting will be  ̂
Tuesday, 3fa> 12. in the home ec- 

loDomica depar.ment at 7:30 p m.

iem "JaHz-

March of Time Study Club, spon-

HORSE SH O W -

CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE

participants are expected, repres
enting more than 12.000 4-H horse 
club members The number of en- 
tnes has been limited, but the ad
dition of events has increased the  ̂
number of par.icipants. Last year, 
a cutting horse contest was added., 
and this year English Pleasure | 
and jumping classes will be added.

Classes in addition to the above I 
will include halter, showmanship,; 
western pleasure, reining, barrel! 
racing, pole bending and mounted 
drill team |

"A ll participants will have to , 
qualify in the district shows, with 
the exceptions of English plea
sure. jumping classes, cutting clas
ses and drill teams," Yeates said. 
"Each distnct may send 20 parti
cipants to compete in the six bas
ic events.”

This will also afford an oppor
tunity for participants and visi
tors to see "TEXAS!" a musical 
romance of Panhandle history at 
the Pioneer Amphitheatre located 
in Palo Duro Canyon State Park 
near Amarillo.

Other than the show, the 4-H’ers 
will be treated to barbecues and 
parties in their honor.

Graduation time draws near, 
and Salem's is ready with all of 
the graduates' sizes and preferen
ces they have expressed for cer
tain items. Also, each graduale 
has a cash donation gift book 
made out in his name, and you 
may contribute any amount to
ward the collective total that the 
student will spend as he or she 
sees fit. Many students find this 
method most beneficial to them 
because they can wait until Fall 
to use the amount contributed to 
their book, and use it to help pur
chase Fall wardrobes for college.

Other than clothing. Salem's has 
a fine selection of personalized 
gift items you will want to shop 
Mothers’ Day is this Sunday, May 

10th, and Salem’s offers a wide 
variety of fine quality merchan
dise to select from. Consider: cos
tume jewelry, hosiery, fancy han
kies, scarves, gloves, handbags, 
suits, dresses, lingerie, and mater
ials for Mom to use in cresting 
her own fashion drem or suit.

Salem's will hippily gift wrap 
all gift purchases at no additional 
charge.

See you at

SALEM^S 

Of SILVERTON
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WARNER SEED'
Backed by Rc search 
Better Water Uge 

Dependable Yieldi

Hybrid Grain 
Sorghums

See You r Ixical 

D E A LK R

Robert MePhergon
Silverton 
847-4801 
— or—

Silverton Co-op 
Silverton 
823-2871

WARNER SEED
Box 1448 

H ereford , Tex.

We a
F o r d H o u  

r e p a i r  o n  

t r a c to i- s ,  1

M<

S A V E
Morning Wo 
Evening W or

Evening ......

>«• CHARO ELECTRIC 
BARBEQUE GRILL
On your patio or around the pool, the Char-O electric 
barLjeque grill will add beauty and convenience. Plug it 
into any 120 volt outlet and you have instant, con
trolled heat. A seven position infinite switch provides 
full, even heat over the entire cooking range. Redwood 
and chrome tubular frame construction makes the 
Char-0 weatherproof and easy to clean.

\ X

F R U I T S - V E G E T A B L E S  
STRAWBERRIES Ph. Calif 3 ° 8 9 ( |
POTATOES Colo. Ruuels 10 lb. 5 3 i "

CORN Fla. Fresh Ear j [ ° 2 9 (

GREEN ONIONS Okla. 2 i l S
•  M E A T  S P E C I A L S  

CHUCK ROAST lb. 6 1 <
ARM ROAST lb.
FRANKS Pinkney 3 lb. bag $ 1 0

SAUSAGE Bud's Pure Pork lb. 4 9 <

The 6 icntj i* 
stamp is for th 

If you scikI 
pra>.iiv.illy all

M r,

PLAIH
TRAl

4

CATSUP Hunts 20 oz.
FRUIT COCKTAIL Klmbells303 2 5 J  
PINEAPPIE Del Monte Crushed IV2 
GREEN BEANS LIbbys whole 303 2 9 |  
EGGS Wayne Farms Grade A Med.
DR. PEPPER & 7-UP 6bf l . dn.  j j j  
PRESERVES KImbell Apricot 18 01. 3 7 *  
ICE CREAM Bordens Vt gal. 7 9 ^

BUD'S
Grocery & Market

Take the Plaint T  
you'll sec a cany 
lot) miles lonf.

/. Ihi T<.

FORT 
yTRAIl

j Sjjecials CKsod Friday and Saturday 

SllTertoD, TexM

f ife e  Dellrery
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[OPS Workshop Held 
Here Salurdoy
fiooeer »U)om »t  SUte

^  in silvertoB w u  the scene 
workshop to train new otfi-

of low'
tuVint thorn with the n ile i of

TOPS, Inc. Saturday, May 2, from 
10:00 a.ro. until 2:30 pm.

Officer! of TOPS ciubs in Lock- 
ney, Croabyton, Quitaque, Flomot, 
Brice, Matador, Memphis, Quanah, 
Ciarendon and Siiverton attended. 
Only two clubs in the Southeast
ern Quadrant of the North Plains 
Area did not send representatives

NOTICE!
VV̂e are open fo r  business in the old 

Ford House, doing a ll types o f mechanical 
repair on w ell motors, cars, trucks and 
tractoi*s, plus painting.

GM TRAINED MECHANIC

BUY S O I I M H

S & H EQUIPMENT
Homer Stephens Ed Hutsell

. . t

Ths (ongregalion Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES. 

SUNDAY
Morning Worship .............................................  10:30 ajn.
Evening Worship.......................... ................  6:00 pjn.

WEDNESDAY
Evening 7:00 pjn.

to the meeting. I
Roberta Farley of QT TOPS ini 

Quitaque conducted a aession for] 
weight recorders. Mona Spencer of 
Plainview TOPS conducted a spe
cial semion for secretaries and 
treasurers. Kay Jackson of Cap- 
rock TOPS in Siiverton conducted 
the session for leaders and co
leaders.

Bids were accepted from Mem
phis and Quanah for an Area Re
cognition Day to be held in Oc
tober. Weights from June, July 
and August wi'l be the basis of 
recognition at that eveiU.

The last item on the agenda 
was a question and answer period 
conducted by Kay Jackson and 
Mona Spencer, members of the 
Field Staff of TOPS CTub, Inc.

A salad luncheon was served 
at noon. Siiverton officers and 
hostesses for the luncheon were 
Carolyn Montague, Sylvia Foger- 
son, Wilma Lewis, Mildred Mc
Daniel, Helen Strange and Elsie 
Cornett.

Guest Speakers 
Address Club

March of Time Study Club met 
in the P. C. A. community room 
on Thursday, April 2.

A  community affairs program 
was presented. Guest speaker was 
Marilyn Poole of Amarillo. She 
and Virginia Jordan represented 
the High Plains Center for the 
Performing Arts, located in Am
arillo, which has been established 
for the furtherance of culture a- 
mong the people of Briscoe and 
other counties. The areas of per
formance are extended through 
drama, ballet, music, art and lit
erature. Mrs. Poole explained that 
almost all academic participation 
in a community may be cMegoriz- 
ed into one of these divisions, and 
that a community may augment 
their own facilities with match
ing government funds by apply
ing for a grant. This is set up on 
a nonprofit basis.

Club chairman, Mrs. True Bur- 
son, presided over the business

Receive Details On 
New Small Car To Be 
Shown Here Soon

The management of House Chev
rolet Company has just returned 
from Amarillo where they receiv
ed first details on the new Chev
rolet small car to be introduced 
late this summer.

Bud House expressed enthusiasm 
for the new car—currently code- 
named XP-887.

“The new little Chevrolet is an 
' exciting and positive answer to 
the demonstrated need for a small, 

j economical, durable, safe, comfor- 
j  table and well-styled car built in 
I America to American tastes," he 
I said.
I The Chevrolet dealer said the 
I “ little car that does everything 
I welt”  will come in a full line of 
; four different 2-door models, all 
I with front bucket seats as stan
dard equipment.

Offered will be a four passen- 
' ger sedan, a four-pasaen?er hat- 
I rhback coupe with a fastback 
I roof line, a four-passer ger sta- 
' tion wagon and a one-passenger 
I panel delivery truck.

Typical of the technological 
innovations in the new car is its 
all-new lightweight overhead cam 
engine. The four-cylinder engine 
has a new precision die cast al- 
unWnum cylinder block and has a 
husky 140 cubic inch displace
ment.

Chevrolet says the engine de
livers a maximum combination of 
low pollutant enaission, fuel ec
onomy and performance. Its light
weight contributes to the car’s 
overall stability and ease of han
dling. Its torque output gives ex
cellent performance both on open 
highways and in traffic, while al
lowing exceptional fuel economy.

The engine develops 90 horse
power. There is also a 110 horse
power version.

Market potential for the new 
car was also discussed at the

meeting. American interest in the 
"small car concept”  is bigger than 
economy import sales would in
dicate, Chevrtriet reaearchers re
ported.

PAM PIVM

Mrs. Ted Strange has been a 
patient in the Plainview Hospital 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clemmer visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Swindle and family In Hart | 
Sunday. '

MAVTAO
WASHIRS AND ORYRRi

Sales and Service

Fogerten Lumber A Supply

Let Ua Serve Your 

CRAIN MfRCHANDISING 

Needs

S IR V IC f ELfVATOR

meeting. Mrs. E. A. Bellinger gave 
the treasurer’s report, and Mrs. 
Rex Dickerson read minutes from 
the previous meeting.

GIVE IT t e x t l t ie : 
with

CONTACT BURLAP
in Stock Now In 

Several Colors 
FOCERSON 

LUMBER A SUPPLY

THEY'RE HERE
BEDDING PUNTS,

TOMATO AND PEPPER PLANTS
N ew  Shipment Expected Every W eek

ALSO GARDEN AND U W N  
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

HILL FARM SUPPLY

, ̂  We’ll send VO 
6,180 miles of

ou
J._____ Texas
for 6 cents.

The 6 cents is for a postage stamp. The postage 
stamp is for the coupon below.

If you send us the coupon, we’ll send you 
praciically all o f Texas wrapped in 10 I  ravcl

Trail folders. These folders include detailed maps 
prepared by the Texas Highway Department and 
descriptive notes on things and places you never 
knew existed in Texas! land o f contrast.

f  /' ■ tA* Tfxat

PLAIN S
TRAIL

Midr tht
HMCOUNTin

J i ..........
' f s i lL

HkJt (Ac

MOUNTAIN 
TRAIL

I

Take ihe Plains Trail and 
you II >cc a canyon over 
100 miles long.

Itul< th,

FORTSi

Kidr th* Trxet

.F O R E S T
m A IL

Take Ihe Hill Country On the Mountain Trail On the Forest Trail you
Trail and find out whose you can see a county big- can lake Ihe shortest rail-
hair is mohair. ger than Connecticut. road ride in the country.

TROPICAL 
.TRAIL

WDEPFNDENCE

Follow the Forts Trail 
jnd >ou can dine at a 
restaurant that serves buf
falo steaks.

b:

Take the Tropical Trail 
and maybe you'll catch a 
glimpse of the near-ex
tinct whooping crane.

L Rtde the Temi) ̂mos

Hidi ttw Te-Xhth

.L A K E S
TRAIL

1.

On the Independence 
Trail you'll see the only 
oceanarium between the 
Pacific and the Atlantic.

Follow the Lakes Trail 
and discover what “First 
Mondays” are and what 
you can swap there.

Texas Tourist Development Agency 
Box TT, Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711

The Brazos Trail tells you 
,«»ke Sunday af- 

oon rides in a surrey.

Send for the Pecos Trail 
folder and you’ll know 
where to sand-surf. 1

Send me the following Texas Travel Trail
folders:

□  Plains Trail □  Tropical Trail
□  Hill Country Trail □  Independence Trail
□  Mountain Trail □  Lakes Trail
□  Forest Trail □  Brazos Trail
□  Forts Trail □  Pecos Trail

□  Check here for all ten.

Name

Street

Chv State________ ______

NITROMITE IT!
Hungry Young Crops Need Nitrogen Now
As soon as your crop is up and the stand 
is known, it’s time to sidedress with 
NITR O M ITE , Shamrock’s fine brand of 
anhydrous ammonia. NI'TROM ITE gives 
young plants a great big shot in the yield. 
It ’s 8 2 %  nitrogen in its most usable form. 
This important spring feeding of nitrogen 
may maike the difference between a high- 
yield profitable year for you and an ordi
nary crop with a possible loss. Sidedress

is your last chance to correct a deficiency 
in your fertility program . . .  your oppor
tunity to protect your investment. It is 
now or never for this year’s crop. Be sure 
you use enough N IT R O M IT E  to do the 
job . .  . apply the full might of nitrogen. 
Your dependable SHAM ROCK N IT R O 
M IT E  dealer wants to work 
with you. Stop in soon 
or call.

W H Y  N IT R O M ITE  FER TILIZ ER
P A Y S  BIG D IV ID EN D S

1. Promotes rapid growth. 7. R is leach-resistant, slays put
2. Increases yield. and does Its Job.

3. Improves quality. 8. Easy and inexpensive to apply.
4. Increastt protein content. 9. An adequate sidedress of
5. It Is applied at root zone NITROMITE provides

where it does the most good. the necessary nitrogen
6. Makes a limited supply of plants need during the

water more effective. critical growth stages.

APRODUaOF 
DiANOND SHAMROCK 
OiANDGASCONRANY

DbfribiiHd (y Ttyler-Evsnt

Horns Offic.;
P. o. Box 631. Amorillo, Ttx.t 7910S

Siiverton Elevotors, Inc.
SILVERTON DEMPSEY

\
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Sophomores featured 
In School's Rodeo

, . v »

ROD VAUGHAN CINDY HUTSELL

*

Rod Vaughan is a 6' Ss'nior with 
brown hair and blue e>»’« Steak 
u hi> fa 'orur food and he pre
fers the ' (treen R iver' Rod 
liked the N k Death Ik Not 
Proud' and enn>»' the television 
show "The Courtship of Eddie’s 
Father ' The Good. The Bad and 
The 1'k1> is his favorite movie

Rod played football his Sopho
more year, went out for track his 
Freshman year, and played basket
ball his Sophomore and Junior 
years He also played baseball his 
Junior year

Rod IS a four year member of 
the Future Farmers of America, 
and he is serving the chapter as 
sentinel this year He was a mem
ber of the IT.V Quit Team and 
placed fifth He participated in 
Dairy Judging all four years, and 
^r.icipated in Parliamentary Pro- 
Oedures his Freshman and Sopho- 
Riore years Thu year Rod showed 
the Reserve Champion at the fat 
stock show'

Rod was selected as Personality 
King by the faculty this year, and 
the Future Homemakers of .Amer- 
ita elected him as their FH.\ 
Beau

\ Senior in Silverton High 
School u Cindy Hutsell, who join
ed the class last year. Cindy at
tended school in England and 
Hawaii before coming to Silver- 
ton She has had only three years 
of high school

Sht stands 5 '64 " tall, and has 
brown hair and blue eyes Her fa
vorites include Japanese food and 
the -song. ■’Can't Find My Way 
Home " She liked the book. "Little 
and Good " and enjoys the tele
vision show. "Rowan and Martin's 
Laugh-ln" “Generation" is the 
movie she enjoyed most Her pet 
peeve is "people who gossip."

Dunng her Sophomore year, 
Cindy was a member of Future 
Homemakers of America and a 
nominee for Most Beautiful This 
year she is a member of the Fu
ture Homemakers of America, in 
which she holds a junior degree, 
the Future Business Leaders of 
America and the Pep Squad. She 
IS also a member of the annual 
staff

The Senior Play was included 
in her activities thu year, and 
she played Powder Puff football. 
Her favorite pastime is swimming.

.\fter graduation, Cindy plans 
to attend Texas Tech University.

GLEN KING

Rodeo Announcer

High School Rodeo 
Opens Tomorrow

Tomorrow night the arena 
lights will flash on. showing the 
excited faces of the high school 
cowboys and cowgirls preparing to 
compete in the various events in 
the Silverton High School Stu- 

. dent Council Rodeo.
You'll see champion goat sack- 

ers struggling to bag their goats 
before their opponents reach the 
finish line, novice bull riders mus- 

i tering up their courage and tell
ing themselves that THEIR bulls 

; "just can't be that BIG"; and the 
brave and brawny bareback rid- 

1 ers will be hanging on for dear 
life!

Don't miss the fun and excite
ment Friday and Saturday nights 

] at 7:30 o'clock in the Silverton 
; Rodeo Arena.

by Sue and Thresa 
In the rodeo to be sponsored 

by the Silverton Student Council 
this weekend, many Sophomores 
are going to be contributing their 
many great talents.

Among these are Quinn Monta
gue, Ronnie Strange, Dana Mar
tin and Trent Brown, who will 
try their luck at bull riding Fri
day night; Sue Ljnn Allard, Shar
on Jairett, Cindy Cross, Dorothy 
Yancey and Terry Jones, who will 
be spotlighted in the goat-sacking 
event. The class Cow-milking en
tries are Terry Yancey, Rusty 
Rodgers, Alan Grimland, Dana 
Martin, Quinn Montague, Trent 
Brown and Ronnie Strange. Out to 
surprise everyone is Dana Martin, 
who is entered in the bareback 
riding event Saturday night 

The Student Council needs each 
and everyone of you at the rodeo 
May 8-9. The Sophomores will be 
trying their hardest to keep up 

I their great image. So let's get out 
there and show them who's best!

Superintendent J. S Hinds was presented a 
plaque in recognition of his ten years of

service to the Silverton Schools by P rin c ifil 
O. C. Rampley on behalf of the faculty.

Alvin May Elected 

President of SHS 

Student Council

Sell Records Wins 
In Sho! and Discus

Can You Imagine..

Following graduation. Rod plans 
to major in agriculture at Texas 
Tech University.

O D D , BUT TRUE

the "NOW

P A T  J A R R E T T

Pat Jarrett. a Senior, is 5’2" 
tall and has brown hair and blue 
eyes T-bone steak and shrimp 
are her favorite food.s. and her fa
vorite song is Walk a .Mile "  Her 
other favorites include the book 
"Rebecca," the televi.sion show 
"It Takes a Thief. " and the movie 
"The Thomas Crown Affair ”  Pat’s 
pet peeve is "people that talk all 
the time and don't say anything."

Pat was a member of both the 
Junior and Senior play casts. She 
is a four-year member of the Pep 
Squad

i Cindy’s contacts fit anybody's 
, eyes.

Sugar Daddies are 
; FAD "

Dorothy and Dana have gone 
I together for 26 months! Unbroken 
record i

There are just seven couples in 
the Sophomore class 

Terry’s dreams wake up the 
whole family?

Thresa's hair is really brown. 
Trent and Quinn run a quick 

dry service (on rocks?) '
Ellen has three nights in one. 
Pam is taller and younger than 

all of the other girls.
The Sophomores make good 

teachers of geometry,
Brit used to be in a band. 
Charles is a flirt.
Dana raises rattlesnake eggs. 
Ronnie is afraid to let Terry 

I cook tor him. j
5’8 " Senior with reddish- There is a Sophomore going to 

blond hair and grey eyes is Wal-1 STATE! Yea Marvin! |
;er Hill. Chicken fried steak is his 1 Charlcie, Jo Ann and Janet are 
favorite food, and he likes the  ̂amateur rioters, 
song "Aquarius ” Also among his | Some people have pretty red 
favorites are the book “ Quiet on ; hair, huh Mary? 
he Western Front,”  the television ; D. Y. caught a joke before T. J.

Sue Lynn not arguing?
Roy Dale in Levis?
Annette being on time in typ

ing?
I Terry, Sue Lynn and Claudia 
I being quiet?
I The tjrping teacher wearing 
I slacks to school?

Thresa with straight hair? 
Sharon and Mary not being 

I quiet?
Terry and Dorothy being ene- 

I mies?
Penny with brown eyes?
Quinn not going to Tulia?
Trent with a burr?
Ronny Vaughan with a girl? 
Alan Grimland with black hair? 
Freddie Hill being fat? 

f Cindy not being on the honor 
roU?

Marvin not being athletic?
Lynn Smith studying?
Paula not having a car?
Jo Ann, Charlcie and Janet not 

having soul?
Jackie Tiffin failing a subject? 
Claudie not getting caught 

chewing gum in history?
All high school kids in the boil

er room?
Coach Wood being a father?

.Alvin May was elected president 
of the Silverton High School Stu
dent Council for 197G71 in an el
ection held Friday.

Selected to serve with him were 
Trent Brown, vice-president; Amy 
Birdwell, secretao", and Nicky 
Long, treasurer.

Also nominated for Student 
Council president was luinis Da
vis. Dana Martin was also a can
didate for vice-president.

Debbie Bomar and Lynn Smith 
were candidates for secretary, and 
Rhonda Sutton was also nominated 
for treasurer o f the Student Coun
cil.

Song Dodkations

WALTER HILL

ONIONS TO

show "Hawaii 5^", and the mov
ie "Alice's Restaurant.”  His pet 
peeve is "noisy people."

Waller is a four-year member 
of the Future Farmers of Ameri
ca.

After graduation he plans 
work.

to

Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca has been included in Pat’s ac
tivities. She served the chapter 
as parliamentarian her Sophomore 
year, as historian her Junior year 
and as vice-president this year. 
She has been a member of the 
Future Business Leaders of Am
erica since her Sophomore year.

Sophomores

Pat played basketball her Fresh
man and Sophomore years, and 
was a team manager her Junior 
year. Powder Fhiff Football was in
cluded all four years, and she also 
ran track her Sophomore year.

Pat was among the top ten fin
alists in the Miss Cotton contest. 
She is a Past Worthy Advisor of 
the Silverton Rainbow A.ssembly. 
She is also active in 4-H, having 
been a member for nine years.

After graduation she plans to 
major in commercial art and Eng
lish and minor in history at Tex
as Tech.

by Van Martin
I think, as Sophomores in Sil- 

. verton High Schooi, our greatest 
: accomplishment was becoming a 
Sophomore. We struggled through 

I the long days of our Freshman 
I year to become Sophomores. We 
j have now reached our half-way 
I mark in high school, but that 
doesn't mean we can give up and 

I quit as there is still a long strug- 
i gle ahead of us. "We have now had 
' two years of experience in high 
school which will aid us in our 
next two years.

i Ever since we started to school 
i there has been Communist trou- 
i ble, and the drug situation gets 
j worse, but the Sophomore class 
; has not forgotten the magnificent 
heritage of America. Our self res
pect is still high, and we are proud 
of our past accomplishments in 
sticking together as a group. Of
ten lessons were hard to geL but 
by cooperation of our class, all

A few innocent girls can cause 
ulcers.

There's a girl with three boys 
on her mind.

The Sophomore class contains a 
few pygmies.

Claudia can be serious
Colene has a hot tongue.
It takes 40 gallons of gas to 

fill Dana’s car.
Terry nearly cut o ff J e ffs  toe.
.Marilyn is a speech therapist 

specializing in ‘ ‘dt's.*’
Silverton had a band.

ONE-MINUTE INTERVIEWS

SUBJECT: School
1. Tm glad it’s going to be out—

Rhonda Dickerson
2. Oh happy day—Dorothy and

Terry
3. It will never get here —  Sue

Lynn
4. Fun parties— name withheld 
5 Big deal—^Mary Stodghill 
SUBJECT: Semester Tests
1. Gross—Pam Vaughan
2. Y (^e—Rhonda Sutton
3. I hate semester tests —  Wade

Brannon
4. Fun—Quinn Montague
5 Not printable— B̂ill Brooks 
6. I agree with Bill—name with

held

Falling down the stairs
Mondays
Oral Reports
Bad Breath
English Class
Getting to bed at 4:00 a.m. and 

getting up at 7:30 a m.
.Not having a car 
Windy Days 
Bad Report Cards 
Semester Tests 
Seniors (You Lucky Dogs!) 
Pulling a lizard’s tail off 
Sophomore class meetings 
Strict Parents
The car stalling when you were 

out parking 
Stock Shows 
Having a fight 'with your boy

friend 
Clicks 
Tests
Girls who change boyfriends ev

ery other Banquet 
Burning marshmallows to hunt 

car keys in the dark 
Big Sisters 
Curly Hair 
Bad Food 
Work
Not having a five-minute writ

ing in typing 
Going te the dentist

Birds and the Bees— Jo Anne 
Lonesome Fool—Jackie T.
ABC—Janet, Charlcie 
(Won’t) See You in September— 

Sue to Max
Pay Back With Interest—Laquita 
Tell Me To My Face—Jeanetta 
If I Were a Carpenter—Ronnie 

and Quinn
U’hatcha Ckinna Do 'Bout It—4th 

period geometry class to tea
cher

I ’m a Soul Man— Fineas 
Respectable—Lois A.
You Shot a Hole in My Soul— 

Claudia to teachers 
Let’s Live for Today—Sophomores 
Born to be Wild—Lynn 
Cry Like a Baby—Pam V 
I’ ll Get You—Charles to Sharon 
Along Comes Mary—Mary 
Tall Dark Stranger—Brit 
The Mighty Quinn—Quinn 
All These Things — Claudia to 

TYent
Lady Willpower—Colene 
Common Cold— all the couples 
Toy Soldier—Van 
Flowers on the Wall—Lois S.
Green River —  the biology field 

trip
Happy Together—Dana and Dor

othy
A Change is Gonna Come— to 

Sophomores when we’re Sen
iors

Trickle Trickly—to everyone who 
got thrown in on the field trip 

Keep Me Hanging On— P̂aula to 
Bob

To Love Somebody—Sharon and 
Mike

There’ll Never Be Anybody E3se— 
Terry to Ronnie

Funny— the Sophomore goat sack 
ers

96 Tears—Terry’s dreams 
Let It Be— Sophomores to Mr. Sou- 

ter
Here We Go Again—to Max and 

Sue
Just Five More Minutes— Ehiglish 

second period 
Honky Tonk Angel—Ellen 
19th Nervous Breakdown—Sopho

mores in the Rodeo 
Easy to be Hard— fifth period geo

metry
Oh Happy Days—school being out 
Eve o f Destruction—old SHS 
Life Made Her That Way—^Laquita 
She Ain’t TMff—Pam V.

.Marvin Self has been busy th is,
' year in the shot and discus ev-' 
ents. He has entered seven track i 
meets and has two more to go. ' 

At Idalou, he won first in both 
' the discus and shot.

He uon fourth in the shot and. 
third in the discus at Panhandle.  ̂

Marvin recorded first - place | 
wins in both the shot and discus 
at Clarendon. I

In Amarillo, he won third in the' 
discus and sixth in the shot.

In the District meet at Claren- i 
don, he won first in both the shot' 

' and discus.
I He won third in the shot and 
, first in the discus at the Regional 
Qualifiers Meet in Hale Center. { 

I In the Regional Meet held in ; 
Lubbock, Marvin won second in I 

! the shot and fourth in the discus, 
i He attended the State (^alifers 
I Meet in Lubbock Saturday, and 
I will travel to Austin to compete. 
j in the State .Meet May 9 |
I The Sophomores and other SHS' 
I students are proud of Marvin, and 
. wish him a lot of luck in Austin!

Mr. Hinds Honoied 
A' Surprise Parl^

FHA to Sponsor 

Concession Stand

Approximately 75 niemhen g 
the school board. fac:’*\. emplq. 
ees of the school and their r.m 
and husbands gathered in the Sil- 
verton School Cafeteru ThurMq 1 
April 30. 1970, for a buffet | 
ner

The occasion wa.s to honor I 
erintendent J. S. Hind<. who u n 
tiring from the teaching prt4»  
sion at the close of the schnl | 
year. The group took this aea 
of expressing their apprecutw I 
to Mr Hinds for his ten vend 
service to the Silverton Sciieik I 

High School Principal 0 c| 
Rampley presented Mr Hindi ■ I 
engraved plaque from the schail 
faculty. Mr. Rampley' noted ‘k l  
many areas in which prones ha I 
been made in the local nca l 
through the efforts of Mr K ik l 

Superintendent Hinds reqicidl 
ed by saying that he had eDjonil 
his tenure in Silverton. and 'hi I 
he treasures the many fnendi k | 
has made.

Other guests present for th I 
surprise occasion were Mrs. Hlai 
and their son-in-law, dauflH 
and granddaughter, Mr and Hn | 
M H Ritchie and Shelly

BRIT AND LYNN'S

The n iA  girls will spon.sor the 
conces.sion stand at the (student 
Council Rodeo which is to be held 
May 8-9 TTiey will also have the 
concession stand open Saturday 
afternoon during the 4-H Play 

' Day. There will be Cokes, sand- 
1 wiches and candy.

ELECT OFFICERS
The FHA members met April 

30 to elect the remaining officers 
: for 1970-71. The eighth grade 
 ̂girls, who will be next year’s 
, members, were invited to the 
! meeting to participate in the el- 
1 ection.

Thresa Tate was elected to serve 
the chapter as president. Other of
ficers will be Rhonda Sutton, first 
vice - president; Dorothy Yancey, 
second vice - president; (?indy 
Cross, third vice president; Amy 
Birdwell, reporter; Debbie Cant
well, song leader; Joan Cross, pi
anist; Barbara May, typist; Kae- 
dean Bomar and Terry Jones, par
liamentarians.

The Junior Degree was discus
sed, and it was decided that none 
can attend the Area Meeting with
out it.

IDEAL GIRL

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS

Saturday members of the in d 
ent Council and their helpers 
met at 8:00 a.m. to clean up the 
rodeo grounds in preparation for 
the Rodeo which begins tornwrow 
and continues Saturday evening.

Some o f the Student Council 
members were also interviewed

Walk—Cindy Cross 
Friendliest—Penny Arnold 
Hair—Sharon Jarrett 
Height—Lois Arnold 
Eyes—Claudia Hutsell 
Build—Terry Tate 
I>egs—Paula Montague 
.Mouth—Terry Jones 
False Tooth—Pam Vaughan 
Kiss— ????
Giggle— LaQuita Croft 
Nose—Jeanetta Younger 
Best All-Around—Sophomores 
Grades—Colene Culwell 
Best Dressed—Doroth;. Yancey 
Best Ex— Donna Sissney 
Turkey Lover—Ellen Thomas 
Athletic—Charlcie Weathered

on KGNC-TV’s Farm and Rand 
Show. They presented objectisn 
pertaining to the Junior rodeo

Showing This 
Saturday & Sundat
THE UNDEFEATED 

Starring John WayiK
ARENA DRIVE IN

problems were worked out satis
factorily.

THE OWL'S HOOT 

GUEST STAFF

Editor---------------Paula Montague
Co-Editor_____________ Van Martin
Sports------------------ Dana Martin

Sue Lynn Allard 
News Reporters Sharon Jarrett 

LaQuita Croft
Fun & Nonsense_____ Marvin Self

Ronny Vaughan 
Terry Jones 

Dorothy Yancey 
Sponsor--------llrx . O. C  Rampley,

WANTED

A LETTER—Thresa.

A DRIVERS LICENSE — Those
who haven't got one.

A FOOTBALL TEAM 
YEAR.

NEXT

TO LIVE AT  FLOMOT—Jeanette

TO GO BACK TO CHURCH
CAMP—Pam and Mary

Name Withheld

SUMMER Regisiraflon June 1st 

Fall Registration Aug. 26lh and 27lh

FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE

Borger^ Texas
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and Cindy moved

alien we first started school? 
how Dorothy cried and ran af- 

|,.r the car every time her mother 
Ihrought her to school in the first

Lade’
ahen Tero’

first girl boy party? ■ i, j  .
Trent and Dana at the eradua-| »nd ready

Ition rehearsal? 
the BLl r. KU\SH:

SOPHOMORES ARE COOLl

Scholarly
Odd
Perfect
Happy
Open minded
Mitthty
Off beat
Racy
Exciting
Sexy

Active

' Energetic

Bonn: bald head? I Crary 
I Original

History Teacher: One. two. three. 
Pam Vaughan: Don't blow your 

mind.
Gayla Tate: Oh shut-up.
Cynthia Sutton; Oooh yall 
lainis Davis' Sick 
Roger Younger: C.«t shook, and 

Yoke
LaQuita: What a party.
Claudia; Thanks.

MOVIE AND TELEVISION 
DEDICATIONS

Terrt’s long blond hair? n •
joing to the office every day?

|(C C . D V .  T J.. S. A.)
when Terry Yancey tripped I

Ijeanelta in the first grade F a  t U O U S  S a v i U P S
I broke her glases? I

Piula's white giasses?
Thresa s long curly hair? 
when all the buys looked like 

[peeled onions in the 7th grade?
I Terry pulled Paula's wig off in 
I front of everyone?

when we all played Thumbs Up 
[at Sharon s party?

our eighth grade end-of school 
[party’

how Cindy fell down the sUirs 
[all dunng our Freshman year?

when Terry Y ate a fly in the 
eighth grade?

when all of the girls used to 
[play witfhes and dormitory?

Paula's dumber party?
Gail .Mi'leod?
when Dorothy and Dana didn't 

.) steady’
Black Sunday? (D M., T. B.. Q.

R S
the way we used to get cut 

k̂ wn in the paper in the eighth
f '- lr ’

when i’enny moved away 
fiien moved back? 

when vlaudia threw Terry's ten- 
shoes out the English room 

xiodow
sliding down the fue escape on 

last day of school in the eighth 
lie and getting licks for it? 
bow the boys used to hate all 

gu-b in the seventh grade?
CUytklS’
LaQu:‘ )'< real color of hair?

Sugar Foot—Ray Stidham 
Bill Cosby—Fineas 
Mod Squad—Sue. Ronnie, Dennis ' 
Comer Pyle—Rusty Rodgers 
Jackie Gleason—Marvin S. |
Wilburn Brothers— Rusty and Der-1 

rel
Bullw'inkle— David K.
Galloping Gourmet— Van Martin 
Carol Burnett—Thresa 

! Red Skelton— Ron 
and Blondie and Dagwood —  Ronnie 

and Terry
The Flying Nun—Cindy 
Bewitched— Dort and Dana 
I Dream of Jeannie—Sue and Max 
Julia—Jo Anne 
Gilligan't Island—Terry Y.
Nannie and The Professor—Shar

on and Mike 
Laugh In—SHS 
Atom Ant— Freddie 
Marcus Welby, M. D.—Charles

END-OF-SCHOOL PARTY

PLANNED BY SOPHOMORES

The Sophomore class met Tues
day morning during Activity Per
iod to discuss plans for the End- 
of School Party.

It was decided that a bus will 
leave for Burson Lakes at 9:00 

I a m. .May 16. Everyone will bring 
his own food, and the class will 
furnish the drinks.

Bill Wood, sponsor, will also at
tend the party.

ORCHIDS T O . . .
Good Dances 
Getting a New Car 
The Rodeo
Going Steady (sometimes) 
College kids coming home for 

the summer 
Winning a Flip (Terry)
Study Periods
Field Trips
Cool Pirent.w
Three Dog Night
S low  Sungs at Dances
A Sophomore (koing to State
End-of-School Parties
Slumber Parties
Getting a Tan
This (kood Paper
Sophomores
Senior Boyfriends
Tvs'o More Weeks of School
\  (kood Weekend

LIFE

SOPHOMORES 
SALUTE SENIORS

when T.
|ie time

J. didn’t fall down all Tom Jones—TYent
Bronson—Craig Culwell

when Trent broke his arm o n ; Brady BuiKh—(hilwells 
::e ir :;key bars? | The Governor and J. J.—Cindy
Ronny V and Laquita C. and: and G. W

ue and Quinn? .Major Adams—I-ane Ganin
when Sharon moved here? , Bugs Bunny—Roger 
wh< Paula was railed a glass-1 Dean Martin—Quinn

and Rickie, Terry and

;ed mule?
when Thresa had cat fever? 
Donna was living here? 
when Terry Y. and David K. 

idn't have frccklea? 
when Kay’s hair was short? 
whon Rod shot out Pam V.'s 

h:
when N'lrkie got her contacts? 
the last .snake dance? (huh, 
atfs
Pa;’> Hcn.von and Beth Pres- 

|on’
Thrc:

Ivickv
Penny and Van?
Sharon and Roger? 
who called Alan "Cottonhead” ? 
when Freddie wasn’t shy? 
eighth 4rade basketball? 
when all of us used to be ser- 

|ious'
when the girls used to get to 

*:ear the boys’ football jackets? 
last year's Arena? 
identification bracelets?
Ibe dances we used to have? 
when everybody had boy

friends?
when Cindy broke Terry's little 

linger?
when Dorothy hid in the closet 

^during science class and fell out?
telling jokes in Mr. Robb’s 

Iclass?

when Sue and Dorothy used 
Imarshmallows as torches to hunt
[car keys?

when Dana and Ronnie used to 
iRct sent to the office by Mrs. 
[Luhnian every day?

Lloyd's party house?
Mr Baird’s health licks? 
when everybody got the meas- 

|les in the sixth grade?

roll|o the girls in the snow?
Tonda Montague?

Carr? (Truck)

I broke his arm AGAIN?

IT..!*'®''. in Mr»-I Turners chair?

Skippy—Sybil
Get It Together— L̂ois A.
Big Valley— Wood’s 
Petticoat Junction— The Lees 
This Is The Life— the Arnolds 
Mission Impossible—Joneses 
Gospel Caravan—Marge Jones 
Hotwheels— “ the bomb”
Butch Cassidy and the .Sundance 

Kid—Trent and Quinn 
Georgie Girl—Para V.
Restless Years—Sophomores 
Speedway—Sixth period typing 1 

*

Victim of Sound
by Ellen Thomas 

When life becomes meaningless 
because all laughter has gone, 
sadness takes its place. Suicidal 
thoughts come into your mind 
leaving you to become the victim 
of sound. A ll life reveals what 
no one wants to know and silence 
overcomes you. leaving you to 
choose between happiness and 
sadness.

Then your choice is lessened 
and you are striken beneath the 
waves of solitude and self reli
ance. Then when you’re almost 
paranoid, someone reaches out to 
help you. But there is still that old 
feeling and many times when sad
ness overcomes you, you again be
come the victim of sound

by Paula Montague
Once again the school year is 

coming to a close, and we’re all 
awaiting summer. In a few weeks 
three glorious months will be 
ours to do whatever we want to.

But to the Seniors, it means 
something else. They have the fu
ture to look into and set their 
goal for life. They must think a- 
bout life and responsibility.

While they’re mixed in the con- 
I fusion of the world, they can al
ways look back to their days at I SllS. They can remember their ac- 

I complishments, as well as their 
[ failures, their happy times, as well 
as their sad ones. And they 
couldn't forget their Senior Play 
and what happened after it!

But while the Senior Class of 
'70 is remembering the high 
school days, the Sophomore class 
will be remembering them, too. 
We hope to carry on where they 
left off, and to accomplish as 
much as they did.

We wish you the best of luck!

LOVE

got run over at
Ih ^  ® P«rty and every-
|Dod> cried?

Powder Puff Football?

Iwhp^*i»” *  P*ula’s trampoline
^Teexlng ouUlde?

I gh the windowr in the fourth

• MIX 
CONCRITi

supply your every need, 
large or sm all

Lumber A $«pp|.

To

by Mary Stodghill 
1 was going to write a funny ar 

tide for this; in fact I already 
had one written. Then I got to 
thinking: just about everything
else on this whole page was go
ing to be funny. So I decided to 
write a more serious article.

At first I couldn’t decide what 
to write about. I had just about 
given up the idea when it hit me 
—the perfect subject.

Love. I know what probably 
comes into your mind when I say 
love —the moonlight setting, a 
handsome man, a beautiful woman 
and soft music. Or maybe you pic
ture the more modern beach 
scene.

But that’s not what I want to 
write about. That kind of love is 
important, but so are other kinds 
of love:

There is love of your fellow 
man, black or white, North Viet
namese or American, Jew or Pro
testant, love of your parents, 
cruel or kind, strict or lenient. 

Each time you .seem to over-1 rich or poor, love of your teachers.
come the silence and break 
through to happiness, only know
ing silence will come again. Only 
until silence overcomes you so 
great and you become the victim 
of sound, knowing nothing will 
ever pull you out this time, will 
you die inside. You see, silence 
can kill when all hopes and lau
ghter are gone because you die 
inside. Even if you aren’t dead 
something inside you wrill feel em
pty and dead. Although you may

grade?
when the Sophomores DID 

study?
plastic high heels and thongs? 
•.vhen Sharon used to be fat? 
when Silverton had a band? 
when the girls wore under

shirts?
Andre?
how the girls used to go and 

look at the dictionary Just to look 
out the window at the boys fak
ing P. E. in the eighth grade?

when Sue tried to drive up on 
the curb In drivers cd.?

when Tommy asked Sharon for 
a date?

when ail of the boys didn’t go 
out of town?

good or bad, witty or dry, love 
of your classmates, with it or out 
of it, smart or dumb, attractive or 
ugly, that is just as important.

Have you ever just walked down 
the street, held out your hand to 
the first person you met and said, 
•‘I love you” ? Or have you ever 
told one of your classmates, “ I 
care about you and what happens 
to you” ? Probably not, because if 
you did, you would just get laugh
ed at.

But you have probably never 
been without love. There’s always 
been someone around who cares, 
even though you might not have 
known it. Just think how much 
better you feel when you’re down 
in the dumps and someone tells 
you they care.

Well, I care about you and what 
happens to you. That is why I 
wrote this article. I f  you haven’t 
got love, you haven’t got a thing.

In a word, there are three things 
that last forever: faith, hope and 
love; but the greatest of these is 
love. (I Uor. 13:13)

still go on living, you will feel a 
part of you Is lost and can never 
be replaced.

by Pam Vaughan 
Have you ever sat down and 

thought about life? Life Is won
derful If one can only live it. It’s 
odd to think that within a second 
one could die and his life would 

I be taken but others would still 
I go on living.

If there were no life on earth 
there would be no sound. I often 
wonder how it would feel to live 
in a world of silence with no other 
life. I'll never know; all I can do 
Is think, for there will always be 
life as long as I am living.

Since God went to the trouble 
to create life, don’t you think the 
least we ean do is live it for Him?

TO

by Lois Arnold
To you.
To me.
To love only thee.
To grow.
To love.
To give cupid a shove.
To run.
To play.
To laugh all day.
To sing,
To shout.
To know what love is all about.
To sugar.
To honey.
To you my bunny.
To hope.
To pray.
Tonight is okay.
To red.
To white.
Tonight is the night!
To snell.
To fan.
To tell you, use Ban.
To blue.
To gray.
To tell you, go away!!
To who.
To what.
Tonight stinks a lot.
To open.
To shut.
To wrap this awful story up. 

WHY?
by Lois Arnold

Tell me why the world must cry. 
Because her sons go to war?
Is it the pain or is it the shame. 
That knocks upon her door?
Where have we gone, is it to Sai

gon,
That our children must go to die? 
But tell me why?

WHO?
by Lois Arnold

Who is to blame for the shame. 
That lies at our door?

THKKE CIIEKKS KJ>R r.\MP OI.YMI’ IV — University of Texas cheerleaders (le ft) 
Cheryl Goodman of Houston. Kathy Shaw of Conroe, and Debbie Rosenberxer of Houston 
have joined former Texas Longhorn All-American Chris Gilbert’s new Camp Olympia 
for Girls ax summer counselors. Camp Olympm, owned and operated by Gilbert and 
former Texas football star Corby Koliertson, is located in Trinity Texas.

MRS. RAYE SMITH HIRED 

AS SWISHER H.D. AGENT

According to a recent announce
ment by the Swisher County Com- 

. misioners Court, Mrs. Raye Smith 
! has been hired to replace Miss 
Leila Petty who retired as Home 
Demonstration Agent last January.

Mrs Smith, a native of Briscoe 
County, will begin training for 
the position about June 10, and is 
to assume her duties in Tulia late 
in July or about the first of Aug
ust. She is now teaching home ec
onomics in McDonald. Missouri.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Garrison of Silverton, Mrs. 
Smith is the wife of Gerald Smith 
who is entering military service.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Moreland Mrs, Berton Hughes visited with 

and family of Amarillo and Mr.  ̂her parents. .Mr and Mrs, R. E. 

and Mrs. Bill Cox and family of ’ Renfro at Vernon, from Wednes-

Lubbock visited their parenU, j day of last week until Friday. She 
-Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Moreland, over also attended the Santa Rosa Ro- 
the weekend. i dec while in Vernon.

Is it the hippie or is it the hippie 
That throws filth upon our floor’’ 
Why must we fight for what is 

right.
For others we don’t know?
Or should we stay so far away. 
Like in the other wars?
But tell me now or anyhow.
Why do we do what we do?

STUDENT COUNCIL 
RODEO DANCE

MUSIC BY JACK DANIELS

Saturday Night May 9

sponsored by
SILVERTON YOUNG FARMERS

WERE YOU COUNTED 7
The 1970 Census is  now almost fin ished. It  is  very important 
that the census be complete and correct. If  you believe that 
you (or anyone e lse  in your household, inc lud ing  v is ito rs ) 
were NOT counted, please f i l l  out the form below and m ail i t  
IMMEDIATELY to : u .S . Census Office

(Insert address)

CENSUS

’ 7
PLBASM p m rr on w n n  clkakly

•  I have checked with the members of my household, and I believe that one (or more) of us was NOT counted in the 1970 Census.

•  On April 1,1970, 1 lived at ___
(Hovs* or fooo9 (Aportmonf number or locotton)

I c i ^ (C o u n ty) (Sfofo) ( 7IP CO do)

I This address is located between. and
(Nam* o f  s fr o o f  o r  road)

•  I am listing below the name and re<|uired information for myself and each member of my household.
(N o m o  o f  Mtraat or road)

P L E A S E  IN C L U D E
All ramlly mambars and othar ralatlvai living hart, In* 
eluding bablat.
All lodgart, boardara, Mrvantt, hirad hands, and olbar 
nonralativat Hvlng bare.
All paftani who usually llva hara but ara taaiporarlly away.
All parsons with a hama alsawhara but who stay Jiard mast 
of tha waak whila working or attandlng cellaga.
Anyooa s tv in g  or vlalUng hara «Wio had no othar hoaia.

T

•  Name of person who tilled  Oils form:

UoSa D0pto of Cownfco 
But0su ot lAo C «n tu t  
Fpem D*2S

Bufmu No* 4l̂ $%$i07 Apptovot Expiroo: I3^t»T0

DO N O T  IN C L U D E
Any cal logo studant who stays somawhars also wNIa attand
lng collago.

Any paraon away froai hara In tha Arawd Forcas or In an 
Isstitatlon such ss a homo tor tha agad or nantal hesaltal.

Any paraon who usually stmrs somawhara also most at tha 
waak iWillo working thara.

Any parson visiting hara who has s usual hoaia alsawhara.
NAMES O F  PERSONS L IV IN G  IN THIS HOUSEHOLD OH 
A P R IL  1. 1970, AN D  THOSE STAYIN G  OR V IS IT IN G  
HERE WHO HAD NO O TH ER  HOME.

1 Hood o f  the keuiohold 
D i  a ~  1 W ife o f  heed 
rrint ntms I Uneiorried children, e ld est flret 

in rnia ^  Merried children end iheir (sm ilies 
order 1 Q iher re lsr ivee  e f  ihe heed

^  Paraans net releted te  the heed
(If you fi'sf m ere fhen 6 pvMons, use on odditioryal *h**f)

Print relatlanehlp 
e f  each parson te 
tha hoed e f  iho 
household.

F or *xatrpl*l 
Wifa
Son, Doughfar 
Grandiaett ' '  
Atorhan/ry/ow 
Lodgtr 
Ledgai'i ndfo

M al«
•r

MorF

I t  rM t p «p ton « 

Whit*
N*gro (B lack ) 
Amoftcon Indlon 
Joponat*
C h in *t*
P illp in *  
Howallon 
K *r*on  
Oth*r (print 
ppgclf/c 
rocp)

Wh*n w o t this 
p * ff*n  born?

I f  ih lt  pertsn .

New  merrled 
Widowed 
D ivorced 
Separated
Sinate (never 

OMrrled)

L ee tn a ia a  ! F ir e m e n s  j 1
Msnfh I Y ear1

1 1 
1 1 HEAD 1

1
1 1
1 1

1
1

1 1 
1 t. .. 1 1

1
11

1 1 1
j

1 1 
1 1

1
1

“ 1 ■ 1 
1 1 

'_ _ _ _ _ _ _
1

N O TIC E  -  Y our nnswars ara C O N F ID E N T IA L . Tha law (T It Ia  13. 
Unltad Stataa Coda) raquiras th a t you answar tha q u a itlo n i to tha  
boat o f your knowlodgo. Y our answers w ill ba usad only for 
sta tis tica l purpostt and cannot, by law , bo d isc lostd  to any 
person o u ttid a  tha Cansus Bureau for any raason whatsoevar.

Cur miong gottod tino*

?
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FOR SALE
rOR S.VLE: S SHETLOiDS AND

DOCBIX STRENOTH WATKINS 
Vanilla ($1.T9> aad Black Pcf>- 
per «$1 96̂  tor aal« br Caprock 
TOPS. Contact S r lm  Foccnon. 
H»ry -\nn Sarcbet or aiqr other 

a cart, either will ride or polli member ot Caprock TOPS j 
cart Phone 9 4 7 ^ 1  l»S tc  g jy g m  M.\CHIN1S. CTEREOS.

CASH REGISTER TOR S.UX- Typewntera, Vacuum Oeanera,' 
Bnicoe County Newa l»<fnc T\’i  Salea . Sertica. Buy in Sil-

-----------------------------  verton. Service in Silrcrtoa. In-
8-tie

Nona TURNtf
Jb uneerv thanks to our Thanks to all Briscoe County 1 would like to a ^  ‘ thank you" 

f r ^  for thru prayers, cards, voter, who vo t«l for me In Sat- to the people «rf B n ^ C o u n b  
rift. vTsits. t e l e p l^  ealU and urday's DemocratK Primary. | for your votM and in the

Mv”  thanks and appreciation t®, ‘  ! ^ O y ^ H C l a  Mljfhwa,
those that supported me in **»* i |  P h O H e  .’>4 }  |

Mrs MarJey Wood

SllOCER ART t'L.kSSES to betin 
Monday, June 1 Bnrollinc stnd- 
enls now If you wish your child 
to take lessons, please f ; „  Ui* r.omw and
M «  Ewinf Vauxhan. Phone ^  .^d

* * ‘ '*®*^ for the cards and telephone calls.

B IL L
welding

ADVERTISEMENT FOR RIDS
Sealed proposals addressed to

cane, freshly baled green wheat. oLD SCRATCH rs T T t r. rtn stt.< ***̂  Northcutt, President. Board of

Mrs Cora Donnell

FOR S.VLE; DR\*U\M) B.XLED *1“ ^  S23«81

May 2nd Pnmary |
I now have a chance to practice, 

what I have advocated for a num-1 
her of years 'Be a Thankful Win 1

.Vrthur S. McJimsey

We would like to the ner and also A Good Loser’

.Arnold Schuster.
Tulia. Texas

T\* .ANTENN A FOR S.ALE. Phone 
4101 l » A c

sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T  Hamblen, Waysid

Trustees. Sihrerton Independent 
School Diitnct. Sihrerton. TVxas. 
for the General Construction in- 
chiding Pumbing. Heating, and 

______Electnca! work for the Senior

people who helped us clean up 
the Rowell farm.

Mr and Mrs John Mercer 
Mr and Mrs Frank Mercer

Congratulations to my opponent { 
and if my assistance is needed at 
*iiy time rU be happy to respond

POOL H.ALL .AND EtJUPMENT 
For Sale Contact Steve Jama- 
gin. IS-tfc

0DO C.ANE B.ALES FOR S.ALE IN 
field Call 947-1811 or 947-lSM 

IM tc

FOR TR.ADE ONE BOUNG G.AR- High School Remodeling and the 
den 10 HP Tractor with all e- Junior High School .Addition will move after the tornado, and t

Sincerely,

J S Hinds

FRESH EGGS FOR S.ALE O. £L 
May 19-ltp

WT H.ANDLE THE NEW MKHE-

We would i.ke to express our 
hanks to everyone that helped us

I wish to express my thanks and |
quipment. Wosild trade for a be received at 8 00 p m.. Thursday, the ones that helped clean up the appreciation to the people of this I
little Ford tractor or would m U May 7. 1970 in the Cafetcr.. of place on the outside; also the la-, community who helped with the j
outright See O E May, Phone Silver.on Independent School Dis- dies who served refreshments and search and rescue operations the I
2061. Silvertoo. 184tp tnct. Silvwrion. Texas, at which food to the ones that worked . night of the tornado and with

time the bids will be opened and' May the Lord's blessings be traffic control that night and next 
read aloud. with each of you i day My special thanks are ex-

TTie daughters and fam-'.ies , tended to those men who aided the 
of Mrs J M Thompson , Crosslin family and took them to

the hospital

CUSTOM BUTCHE!!l!ll!
MEAT PROCESSING - FAST FREEZING 

GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOGS FOR s.ALI

BUTCHERING TUESDAY AND THUR.SDAYS 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butcher.ng

MERRELL FOOD
’ HONE 3571 Q U lT A g u i T H aj

\ GOOD LINE GK.AHAM-
Hoeme a.nd Nichots Sweep* 
vour seeds at a E Doe' M.9- 
tard Ifnpiemrni I 'fc

Copies of the plans and specs- 
ficauons may he seeured from Mc- 
Murtry A Craig. .Architects. 3014 

lin Tires, steel cord tread, guar- COTTON PLANTING -'g^En FOR SOih Street, Lubbock. Texas, upon
anteed 40.000 miles 
M.'Munry Implement

Brown-
IStfc

SPECLALS ON NEW CUB C.ADET 
liwn mowers Brown MtSIartry 
Implement IS-tfc

ST.ALUON SER\TCE -ALSO 
stoel pickup stock racks. 97S 00 
Waylsind F.agerald. Phone 847- 
4531. 12-dc

I would like to thank everrooe  ̂
for hrtping clean up and fix  up 
my place after the storm. Thanks, 
also to the Hsylake Cub for the 
dosatioe.

C H TTiomas and family

B.ABY CALVES FOB 
Ssocks Ba-rd Phone

S.ALE
4411
8-tfc

S.ALE. T  k F Gin. Phone 4371 a refundable deposit of S2S0O 
or 2501 Most all varieties avail- The Owuer reserves the right 
able on few days notice- Certi- to waive any formalities and to 
f:ed Paymarer 111 and 30S in reject any or all bidx
our warehouse now. 17-4tc -Attention of bidders u particul- ______________________________ _

------------- ------------  ■ -------- arly called to the minimum wages
‘ -ARE 0%E3l P.AYSQDiTS OS ^  paid under the eontraet. ^ ”r realN don't know how to 

19ffl S.ngeg sew Jig machine in Bidder must deposit with write a thank you note, because so uinf pven me in my cam- j
wajiut cons^e. WiU tig-iag. ^  ^  secur-ty in the amount « « « »  paign for Tax .Assessor - Collector.,
bjnd hem, fancy pa..eras, etc. subject to the condi- for us i
.Assume 3 payments at r  X  • provided in the InformaUoo WTser* e ’j e  hot in Silverton >**0 Beasley I

Becky Woods, R. .V.
Briscoe County Red Cross 

Nurse

To the People of 
Briscoe County;

Thank you for your vote and

Wrue Credit Manager.
l^Ji S'meet Lohhock, Texax 

8-tfe

to Bidders would anyone get out in the mid-

Teepi# 847-1945 IBtfc
M.A1ZE B ALES FOR S.ALE Ray MATTREliS SERVKX. -NEn*' OR

renovated mattresses of all 
.ypes Fas: and dependable ser
vice Phone 3381. Bnjcoe Coon 
■» News 11-tfe

" ¥ a'i ‘ htate

ROYAL FORT-ABLE TYTDAEin'- 
er *.:r. ii>e ..ke new $75 
r-.yn* M-+<r2 184-.C

IX\  CHEA' 'n TON PICKLT 
S W B  292 Motor. .Automatic -  
Trar.sm-ssion. 0”  Dobbs Ditch- 
master Hoat Mounted Lake 3̂ BEDROOM HOISE 
Pump. 10 HP, 3-phase electric 
mo'.v-'r Phone night' 4011. (day)
2481 Carolym Self 0-tfc

f.oor space.

SJverion Independent School die of iho n.;ht to see about their
Diririct neighbors*

>Zverton. Texas Where else but in Silverton
By Pat Nor.hcutt, President would teenagers, businessmen and 

Board of Trustees preachers •* jrk together to help
lB-2tc move a fim .ly who were out ■>{

---------------------------------------------- a home so suddenly*
AOVSRTiSEMfNT FOR BIOS Where else but in Silverior 
Sealed proposal addressed to »««•<* P«o?> Nelp you replace 

Pa: Nor.hcutt. President. Board P>»*e».on5 so soon that
— — —  of Tnstees. S^venon Independent interrupted so little? ,
l.OOOfee: School Distr.ct. SUveriou. Texas. You eou.c e sou^here els^,! 

on Ma.a Street f>>" -he ■ Furtuture aad Equ.p- But where else but SJverion*

THREE TEIARGLD G.AS CCOK
Stove For Sale: Like New Con
tact BiZ Stovall. 17-tfc

R 4T Kn M'HE.AT STR.AW, IN
bars. 00c bale, baled Sweet
Sioux, in ban. 90c bale; 4.000 
bales Sweet Sioux, stacked out
side. 75c. Phone 847-4451, Roy 
Mosugne

$3 000 Contact Mrs R. JL Walk- f->f Junior and Semor High
er Phone 3506 19-2tp Silver.oo Independent ^

FOR S.UE. FLO\E) WOOD F.ARM Dtstr.ct, Silver.on, Texas"
200 acres Clayton D. Wood, Box ^  received at «0 0  p jn ,
54. DeU City, Texas 796r Thursday May 14. 1970 in the 
Phone 964-2574 10-4:c Cafeter-i of SZverton Independent

School District. Silverton. Texas

Thanks again for everything* 
E  H.. ensi and boys

' f u  O L U S ¥ ( iP IL £
4 SO GMC f i tK L f 'S  

rK lC tD

CRASS MOTOR CO.
Ten

a U J J S ^ H A L M i R S

J. E. (Dot) MINYARD DEKALB
l-X)R SALE 100 - COW UNIT 

Ranch with Sprinkler System. 
Telephone 847-4891 38-tfc

at which time the bids wiil b«. 
ipened and read aloud.

Copies of the specifications may 
HOUSE FOR S.ALE: TWO BED- be secured from McMurtry 4 

roowis. den, garage, large fen- Craig. .Architects, 3014 50th 
ced yard- 1106 Commerce. Phone Street. 1 iibbork. Texas 

84"-4472 3-tfc The Owner reserves the right
to 'waive any formalities and to 
reject any or ail bids.

Sil'vertoc Indepesden

WE H.ASE)LE ME-LER 'OFFSET ___________________________________
Plows. See them todayl Brown- poR S-AX.E: MY 3-BEDROOM 
MeMurj? taplement. Home .Norman Strange. Phone

HOT W.aTER heaters 20 • 30 - 3531. 12-tfe
40 GaHoii. Gas and Butane. FOR S.ALE; MY’ HOICE.̂ Contort 
Brown Hardware 36-tfc Betty Gilkeyaon. 3126 We« 1st,

No. 09. Santa Ana, California' 
92708 Phone 714«»-7310. 5tf

Briscee CeunCy 
MUSEUM 

Open Tuesday*
from 2 00 until 4.00 pjn. 
P-asemen*. Briscoe County 

Courthouse

School
D jtr irt

SUvenon, Texas 
By; Pat Northcutt, President 

Board of Trur.ees
l»-2tc

\. lw J £ *  AF U I SSRUIGE 
OFPLAINVIEW

will be running a TV service in Silverton 
each Friday.

Leave name and address at 
JACK’S PHARMACY

ALVA
FRANCES COMMUNITY

H ill FARM

Short! Tough’ Rig  ̂ tW  
Tope for the fartihr 
pours on the fertili. xl 
water. F-6.1 takes id 
advan tage o f th<- -st 
growing i-.ridu. u. I* 
F-65 -the King of 
lion Hybrids
**DT.KALB** u • *e4Rraai4 f

Variety

JASPER 
SUPPIY, INC

PHONE M74II

SILVERTON PHONE HMS

FOR RENT I (ARDS OF THANKS

P IO J IH E R .
S O R G H U M

PHan* 947-4373 
BERLE FISCH

WANTED

ONE FL’R.MSHB) .A.ND TWO UN [ x q  THE PEOPLE OF ^  *
.'uraisbed Apartmeata For Rem. j b RBOOE COUNTY’ :
Doe Miny ..rd. Phone 3401 or May I say TH.A.NK YOU for the

splendid vote you gave me last 
Saturday. I have enjoyed serving 
as your County Judge and shall 
try to sene you evwn better in 
the future To those who caLed or 
came by to congratulate os either 
Saturday night or later, we thar.k 
you very much I have many times 
felt that the people of Briscoe 
County are a very special breed 
Now I know yon are the best in 
the world.

If at any time you think that I 
might be of service to you in any 
way, please call on me. Again. 
T7LANKS to one and A L L

$ 2 1 0 .0 0  a w e e k
GUARANTEED INCOME
M d  p m  Kk« r a te  o f  S 3 0  0 0  p e r  

f i r s t  d a y  ‘w f 'i 'e

W.A.VTED; W03BEN WHO HAVE 
tried every way to loae weight 
and can t Try TOPS Phone 
4261 I4tfe

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE P IPE  CO.DRY CLEANING 
PICK-UF STATION |

P hone  5401 o r  3231
them back Fnday Brjig them in o l K e r t O n ,  X eX £ LS  
by Fr.day. get them back Tuesday.

HUNT'S BARBER SHOP

koWMtjtizad.

$ 1

^  P L U S :
$150.00 Medical Expense

. For suef) thin^i

Ambviljrvce X H.iys, Emergency iiliysic.iri 'i  sarvicei. 
chiro)irrfCttC Care, etc

B k  In or O u t o f H osprtal

Y’our County Judge. 
M G Moreland

A N T I Q U E S
China Cabiaeta, Round Tables, 
Wash Stands. General Antiques 

Fumitvre Reoaiiwd 4 Refinished 
J. R. STEELE

806 Braidfoot Phone 2811

DIRT CONSTRUenON

Terracing • Grader Work

Edwin Biec 
CaU Collect 86B4333 

144fc

M IL L IN G  
Paymaster feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
{yCnsten Mizinc 
-1-Supplemeats 
:t-IUage Blocks and Cube* 

S 8 R V IC I n . 8 V A T 0 t
1

•irPAl’MASTER
^RICHARDSON

*W A R .vn i

SERVICE ELEVATOR

We acknowledge with grateful 
appreciation your kind expres
sions of sympathy. We thank each 
one of you for the food, cards, 
prayers, and each kindness showr. 
to ns at the passing of our loved 
one.

May God richly Mess you.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lewis 

and family

^‘̂ il v e r t o n TTo d o e ^ I ^ ^ m ^
A.PAAAA

Stated Meeting 
Second TUeadayi 

 ̂JO PM
OmrUe Parker. WJf. ' 
Gene Vaughan. Sec.

Bob HiU. Trees

DR. D.R. HdNTDSH
OPTOMETRIST

m  SouUi M ain S treet ____
P L O Y D A O A . T E X A S

P h o n e  9 6 3 -3 4 8 0

W i m a k e  k e y s

FeterMn Lwntber 4 

Silvurtau

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL  DAY SATURDAY
P ovd a d a , Texas Y U  3-2496 j

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

Franklin
☆ Pflaer

'iVCuttcr
SEEVKE ELEVATOR

O m t h ,  i
a n d  Lx m b  o f  S r^  B o n E K ts

Y o u r  m a m b a r a h ip  p r o v id a s  im m a d t a ta  c a d i ,  nvhan i t 's  n a a d ed  t h e  m o s t:

WORLD WIDE COVERAGE
A h a n a v e r  th e  a c c id e n t  o c c u rs , w h i ta  d r iv in g  o r  r id in g  in  Any a u tQ m o b iia ,  b y  th a  e x p lo s io n  o r  b u r n in g  o f  Any 
.M jto m o b t le . b y  b e m g  s t r u c k ,  k n o c k e d  d o w n ,  o r  r u n  o v e r  b y  any a u t o m o b i le ,  w h i le  a  p a ts e n g t r  o n  a  ra iiro < x ) car, 
ix ib l ic  c o n v e y a r c e .  c o m m e r c ia l  a ir l in e  p la n e , th e  t e r m  a u to n n o b ile  all a u to s , t r u c k s , ta x ic a b s  a n d  s c h o o l bt-ses.

★  PAYS REGARDLESS OF WHO IS AT FAULT.

★  BENEFITS INCREASE EACH YEAR YOU ARE A MEMBER
THROUGH THE 16th YEAR.

★  DUES DECREASE AFTER 1st YEAR.

★  NO HEALTH QUESTIONS -_NO AGE LIMITS •*
★  NOT NECESSARY TO OWN AUTOMOBILE.

V

★  MONEY COMES DIRECTLY TO MEMBER.
* f „

★  GUARANTEED INCOME PAYS IN ADDITION TO ANYTHING
YOU NOW HAVE.

★  DOES NOT CONFLICT WITH INSURANCE?

LY IIN  W E L C H
Quitaque Rt. Silverton, Texas 

______________________Phone Bean 847-4148


